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This year's Town Report is dedicated to Judy Ingram. Judy can be found helping 
anywhere in the Kezar Falls area. She doesn't seem to think about where she is 
helping out, she just goes where she sees need. You can find her working in the 
area town gardens, getting the Porter town lawn ready for the children to make 
their Halloween people, marching with the children in the Halloween parade, 
working at the clothing barn, working at the food pantry, on the school board, 
on the Health Center board, etc., etc. She is not a one town person, but a true 
community person and we would like to thank her for all the time and effort she 
contributes to make our community a better place.

Thank you Judy!
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NOTICES

Dog Licenses

All dog licenses expire on Decem ber 31st of each year and are to be renewed annually. In 
accordance with M .R.S.A. Title 7, Chapter 721 § 3923-A  a $25 late fee will be charged if the 
dog is not relicensed by January 31st of the following year.

Exem ptions

All persons who desire to secure any exemption of taxes in Porter, shall on or before the 
first day of April, 2019 notify the assessors of Porter in writing, and furnish proof of 
entitlement. Exemption forms can be picked up a: the Town Office.

A ssessor’s Notice

To bring to the assessors of the Town of Porter a true and perfect list by all persons, of all 
their estates, real and personal, not by law exempt from taxation, which they possessed or 
otherwise held on the first day of April, 2019, and be prepared to take oath to the truth of the 
same.

Public Meetings

The S e lec t Board meets every other W ednesday from 3:00pm - 4:30 pm at the Town 
Office.

The Planning Board meets the 3rd W ednesday of the month at 7:00 pm in the Meeting 
Room at the Town Hall.

The Conservation Com m ission meets the 1st W ednesday of the month at 7:00 pm in the 
Meeting Room at the Town Hall.

The School Board meets the 1st W ednesday of the month at 7:00 pm at Sacopee Valley  
Middle School.

The Com prehensive Planning Com m ittee meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 7:00  
pm in the Meeting Room at the Town Hall

All meetings are open to the public Please note, there are occasions when meetings need 
to be rescheduled. Please check the calendar on our website for up to date meeting times.
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REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN
The second year in our new Town Office has been most successful and we would like to note some 
changes that have occurred. We have a new Town Treasurer, Hannah Hutchinson. W ith a degree in 
accounting and experience in business, she is an excellent addition to  our staff. She has learned her job 
quickly and has exhibited leadership in watching out fo r the Town's interests and establishing 
procedures improving our ability to  track costs and verify expenses.

Rebecca Thompson has moved from  the Treasurer's position to a new position in the office, Assistant to 
the Select Board. Her organizational skills, knowledge of town affairs and excellent research abilities 
make her a valuable asset to the Board and we greatly appreciate her assistance.

Janice M iller continues as Town Clerk and Tax Collector and her wealth of experience o f state 
administrative requirements as well as her knowledge of nearly everybody and everything happening in 
the community contributes to  the smooth functioning o f the Town Office.

This year we established an appointed Road Advisory Committee. Their assistance to the Road 
Commissioner and Select Board in assessing road conditions and making recommendations for repairs 
and procedures has been most helpful. Their report is included further on in the town report.

Work on the town roads continued w ith the rebuilding o f Mills Extension and a section o f Colcord Pond 
Road, repairs to the ditches, shoulders and culverts on First County Road and the upper end o f Colcord 
Pond Road as well as removal of some rocks on a section of Spec Pond Road in anticipation of 
reconstruction in follow ing years.

Our new solar panels have been active since April 2018. We have tried to  compare the cost of electricity 
usage for a comparable tim e frame from the old building, the new building before solar panels, and the 
new building after solar panels. The results are as follows:

Old building: $1,997.44
New building -  no solar $845.16
New building -  w ith solar $222.37

The bill fo r the month of December, 2017 in the new building -  no solar was $102.67 and for December, 
2018 in the new building -  w ith solar was $66.02. As you can see there is a considerable savings. The 
cost o f the solar panels came in less than expected, which left a little  over $2,500.00 in that account, 
which we used to purchase three (3) additional panels to  help during the w in ter months. We should be 
able to continue saving on electricity costs for many years to  come.

There are tw o proposed changes to  cable service, one at the state level, and one at the federal level. At 
the state level a bill is being introduced, "An Act to Ensure Non-Discriminatory Treatment o f Public, 
Educational and Governmental Access Channels by the Cable Operator". The major points o f this 
legislation will address a number of state statute non-compliance issues and ongoing industry practices 
that harm consumers and are discriminatory against PEG (Public, Educational, Government) channels 
that serve hundreds of Maine communities. The Community Television Association o f Maine (CTAM), 
many local access stations, and municipalities, including Porter have been active in supporting this
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legislation. More information will be available at the door at Town Meeting and in the Town Office. If you wish to 
help, contact your state legislators and ask them to support this legislation.

At the federal level, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) is proposing a rule change that would allow 
cable operators to substitute in-kind services for franchise fees. If this passes it could mean the end of Sacopee TV, 
as franchise fees are what support this program at the high school. CTAM and many local access stations, and 
municipalities (including Porter) across the country have been contacting the FCC in opposition to this ruling 
change. Representative Pingree and Senator King have both written to the FCC in opposition of this ruling.

Sincerely,

Rob Heard 
Ron Silvia 
Brent Day 
Board of Selectmen

Assessors Report 
2018 Assessment and Valuation

Assessments
M u n ic ip a l A p p ro p r ia tio n $ 1 ,0 5 5 ,6 3 7 .0 0

E d u c a tio n  A p p ro p r ia tio n $ 1 ,2 7 3 ,7 4 6 .9 5

C o u n ty  T ax $ 1 1 9 , 9 5 8 .0 0

O verlay $ 2 3 , 6 4 9 .6 5

T O T A L  A S S E S S M E N T $ 2 ,4 7 2 , 9 9 1 . 6 0

Deductions
S ta te  R evenue  S h a rin g $ 6 5 ,5 4 5 .2 1

H o m e s t e a d  R e i m b u r s e m e n t $ 9 3 ,4 5 4 .9 7

B E T E  R e i m b u r s e m e n t $ 1 3 5 .3 6

M u n ic ip a l  R e v e n u e s $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

T O T A L  D E D U C T I O N S $ 5 5 9 , 1 3 5 .5 4

NET AMOUNT TO BE RAISED $ 1,913,856.06

Valuations of Taxable Real & Personal Property

L a n d $ 5 0 ,1 2 2 , 3 7 6 . 0 0

B u i ld in g s $ 6 1 , 8 7 2 , 6 7 1 . 0 0

P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r ty $ 1 , 5 8 6 ,9 1 5 .0 0

T O T A L  T A X A B L E  V A L U A T I O N $ 1 1 3 , 5 8 1 ,9 6 2 .0 0

Mil R a t e  for 2 0 1 8 x 0 .0 1 6 8 5

TOTAL TAX COMMITMENT
AS OF AUGUST 20, 2018 $ 1,913,856.06

S u p p l e m e n t a l  t a x e s $ 1 ,1 6 3 .9 3

R e a l  E s t a t e  A b a t e m e n t s $ (5 ,3 0 3 .5 4 )

TOTAL TAX COMMITMENT $ 1,909,716.45
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TOWN OFFICERS & INFORMATION

Town of Porter Tuesday 9-6
Porter Town Office Wednesday 9-3 625-8344
71 Main Street Thursday 9-3 625-4120 (fax)
Porter, ME 04068 Friday 9-6 www.portermaine.org

1st Saturday 9-12
of the month

Transfer Station
208 South Eliram Road 
Hiram, ME 04041 
Phone:625-7633

Tuesday 10-3 
Wednesday 10-3 
Friday 10-3 
Saturday 8-4 
Sunday 9-4

Selectmen, Assessors Brent A. Day (2019) 756-5645
& Overseers of the Poor Ronald J. Silvia (2020) 625-8246

Robert W. Heard, Chair (2021) 625-8619

Town Clerk /  Tax Collector Janice Miller

Deputy Clerk /  Tax Collector Rebecca Thompson (Feb-Aug)
Hannah Hutchinson (Sep-Present)

Treasurer /  Registrar o f Voters Rebecca Thompson (Feb-Aug)
Hannah Hutchinson (Sep-Present)

Deputy Treasurer /  Registrar of Voters Janice Miller

Assistant to  the Select Board Rebecca Thompson (Sep-Present)

Road Commissioner William A. Day, Jr. (2019) 776-0385
Animal Control Officer Cynthia Eaton 890-5313
Plumbing Inspector Stephen Sanborn 625-4465
Code Enforcement /  Building Inspector Ronald Deshaies 625-8458
Emergency Management Director Roger Berube 432-1919
Health Officer Dr. Jeffrey Ray (2019)

Planning Board (7 members)
Anthony Morelli, Sec (2019) Allan Walch (2019)
Corey Lane (2020) Cristina Forsyth (2020)
Daniel Davis, Chair (2021) Scott Hart, Vice-Chair (2021)
Glen Lord (2021)
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Board of Appeals (5 members)
Chester Chapman (2019) Dora Day (2019)
Kenneth Wilson (2019) Gary Nickerson (2021)
Theodore Emmons (2021) Vacant - A lternate (2020)
Vacant - A lternate (2021)

Conservation Commission (5 members)
Scott Hart (2019) -  resigned Hannah Stiles (2019)
Jean Stanley (2020) -  resigned James Hilliard (2020)
Sarah M orelli (2021) M arty Tracy, Chair (2022)
Douglas M ixer (2023)

M.S.A.D. No. 55
Superintendent o f Schools Carl Landry
Directors Carol Leavitt (2019)

Diane Day (2020)
Jacqueline Gardner (2021)

Budget Committee
Roger Berube (2019) Kenneth Wilson (2019)
Richard Day (2020) M argaret Zack (2020)
Denise Day (2021) Ronald Deshaies (2021)
Daniel Davis (2022) Jean Stanley (2022)
Katherine Chaiklin (2023) Jamie Gleason (2023)

Road Advisory Committee
Richard Day Robert Johnson
Gary Nickerson

Comprehensive Planning Committee
Ronald Silvia Katherine Chaiklin
Peter Hagerty Allan Walch
M argaret Zack Daniel Davis
Rebecca Thompson John Lowry
M argaret Lowry

Saco River Corridor Commission
Robert Heard (2021) Elizabeth Bull (alt) (2021)

George W. Towle Trust Fund
Cynthia Berube (2019) M argaret Zack (2020)
Rebecca Carpenter (2021)

Elijah Fox Trust Fund
Karen Sawyer (2019) Jean Stanley (2020)
Gary Nickerson (2021)

appointed to  fill

625-2490

vacancy
vacancy
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STATE OF MAINE GOVERNOR
Paul R. LePage (R) - term expired 01/02/2019 

Janet T. Mills (D) -  01/02/2019 - present 
One State House Station 

Augusta, ME 04333-0011 
207-287-3531www.maine.gov/governor

UNITED STATES SENATORS
Susan R. Collins (R) United States Senate 

413 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington DC 20510-1904 

202-224-2523www.collins.senate.gov

Angus S. King, Jr. (I) United States Senate 
413 Dirksen Senate Office Building 

Washington DC 20510-1905 
202-224-5344 or 800-432-1599 

Local: 383 US Route 1, Suite 1C 
Scarborough, ME 04074 

207-883-1588www.kingsenate.gov

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Bruce Poliquin (R) - term expired 01/02/2019 

Jared F. Golden (D) - 01/02/2019 - present 
1223 Longworth HOB 

Washington DC 20515 
202-225-6306 www.golden.house.gov 

Local: Lewiston State Office 
179 Lisbon Street, Lewiston, ME 04240 

207-241-6767

STATE SENATOR DISTRICT 19
James Hamper (R)
1023 King Street 

Oxford, ME 04270
207-539-4586www. legislature. maine .gov/ senate

UNITED RESPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 70
Nathan J. Wadsworth (R)

29 Rock Crop Way 
Hiram, ME 04041

207-838-7451www.legislature.maine.gov/house

OXFORD COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Steven Merrill, District 1 (R)

26 Western Avenue 
South Paris, ME 04281 

207-743-6359www.oxfordcounty.org

2018 Annual Report
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Dear Friends.

If is an honor He represent Maine in the United States Senate. I  am grateful foe the trust Hue peep] e of car state have placed in 
me zad welcome this opportunity to share scene key arcompliskiaEnts fern  this pastyear.

As Chaiimaia of the Senate Aging Committee, I worked Sc help ensure the well-being of our seniors. The Senior S ift M i I 
authored became law last year and is empowering banks, credit udens. and other fnanffil insttuhons to better protect sect ars 
from financial fund.

Foilowmg extensive committee invert jgufioas of prescription drug pricing. additional legislation I crafted, became law. Ending 
the egregious practice ef pharmacy :_ga£ clauset1' that prevented ptmnariste from infbnnmg. patents on how Sc par the lowest 
possible pricE.

This year. I eras also suecessnu in. secicmg am entra J425 msUina for ALzhEimer's research—the largest funding increase 
ever—bringing the lota! to £2.34 billion. AtSditionaiily. the bipartisan SOLD Act I authored will create public Sneddi 
infrastructure io c o [ribs I Alzbrime:': by promoting education, esriy diagnosis, and rn^rwred care management.

More than40 unlhoE.4jiienc.ans—including I7ST000 Mainers—are caregivers fia parents, spouses, children, and other Loved 
ones with disabilities cm illnesses, such, as Alzheimer's. The RUSE Fcmiiy Caregn'en Act I authored was signed cute lew last 
year, grtug care given mere resenret and training to better balance the fki.I-ti.me job of caregrcing. Another ire.-1 wrote will 
help Erandpanenis who zre raisiiK gnmdchiiflrHi, largely due to the opioid addicticn crisis.

la. ackhtuni to helping seniors, a major accomplishment over <1ie past year is the increased federal untHtmentt in blansedical 
research that is leading to progress in fire fight a gains: mmzerous derrartatiug disuses. Congress hes boosted funding for the 
National Institutes of Health by S7 billion in just the last three vein, bringing rmal fnnding te more 'han 139 oil him.

One of nr- bcguEsr prior.tie; as Chzrrman of the Transportation Appiuujabees Subcommittee is te improve our nation’s 
crumbling iafiastrnctcre and ensure that Maine’s needs are addressed. Since the Better Utilizing Investments to Leverage 
Development (BUILD) Iransporlation Grant program, formerly known as TIGER, was established in 20CS, I laata secured 
SI #0 medico ter vital transports tiou projects throughout Maine.

Congress also delivered a Farm Bill last year, which includes many imcKcrent provisions that will help the agriculture industry 
in Maine and across the country. Specifically.. I secured provisions that will strengthen support for young fanners* improve 
local fami-to-market efforts, and increase funding for organic research.

Congress took decisive action to address the opicid addictiaii epidemic. In addition to appropriating IT.5 billion in federal 
funding last year. Congres s enacted the SUPPORTJhrPatients and Commsnitiar Act, a ccuprehensivE pa.ckrge that embraces 
the multipronged approach I have long advocated far this epidemics prevention, treatment, recovery, sod eoforcemeni tie stop 
dreg trafficking.

Maine plays a key role in ensuring ■ strong national defease. In 2015. Congress provided funding for five ships to be ba it st 
Bath, to n  Works, which will help te keep out nation safe and provide our skilled shipbuilder; i  steady job. I also secured more 
than .5 I f 2 mdlior. far infrastructure projects at Portsmouth Naval Shipyard to support their important work to cverinvl Navy 
suDdnannes.

A Maine value that always guides me Ls out unsurpassed work etitic. In December 20IS. I cast iny 6.334th consecutive vote, 
m i e i m f  my record of never missing a roil-call vote since my Senate service began in i £*97.

I agpredEte the opportunity to serve Maine in the Hefted States Senate. If ever I car be of Ktrstauce to you, please contact one 
of my suite offices or visit my website at www.cpilfns.senare. sov. May 2C IS be a good year for you, your faanily, y’our 
ccEmajoHy, ^r>‘~ ccj staSt.

Sincerely,

Susan M. Collins 
Uafred States Senator
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WASHINGTON.. DC JK lu

January 3. *'JJS

caiwnress: 
j^ M ED  SERVICES 

E-UD3ET 
ENERGY ANQN*V UrlAL hLSOUl'.LLt:
INTELLIGENCE

PULES 4NC AD  Vi IN RTHATTCN

Dear 1~ rietidi-,

Representing Muinfc ij; d isun ited  Stares Scjictc is an honor.

E ennriniic my wort nit I he Senate Armed Services Ccmmittee, each y;at authorizing the fuitiding required to 
build our military capabilities and ensuring rhat Our service members are trained and equipped Lo defend out 
nation. 1 was pleaicd tc be pait of a bipartisan effort to enrol a new law to simplify (be nppfcals rvview 
process to reduce (he backlog Our varans aio (Lacing. ns well as a new Law that provides CLCtieal funding to 
ibe \ :A Choice Program, allow! ip vctcisns in rural Maine to access services clotor to home,

While n y  ■eomit'iLUCC w art is Important, working tc combat the opioid epidemte is one.o f my lop priorities. 
Although i'■angr-iss has made seme itnpert,int -stridea. much remains to be doubts provide additional banding 
fur pie sent ion, tre iitu iu t mid onlbiOLnieisi. \ am working with colleagues on both sides o f  ihc aisle to 
pressure f lic  Drug Rntbncemenl Administration lu i educe Lhc amount o f opioids pt educed aud io  lliwau tho 
I lo w  (i f  ion teny and Jtltel' dexl ly drugs i IITO opr county.

I am very optimistic about Lhe ip l i t  rated, niu.tiagiiicy effort I led v ith  Senator Collins to foster innovation 
ami cotnmeiteuiLiiatiMi .n Maine’s forest economy. Ihrough .he Leonotmo Development AssessttreJit 1 earn 
(EDAT} wo arc already experiencing in-creased federal itiveslments that w ill streigllien our existing forest 
products industry and help support job  creation ill rural communities. initiatives like Cross Lum dialed 
Timber, Compi led Heat and Rower, nanootllulnse. 3D printing wi1h biobased materials and other biobased 
products w ill mean that Maine's wotKl-buskeL w ill co.i tin ne to be a major jo ts  and economic rontrihuior lor 
Oi r future

Finally, rhe coming year w ill continue Lite work o f the d ila te  Select Coinrrittec on Intelligence in ire  
ongoing invesLigplioil o f Russian interference in (he 201G clectiriji, Our Cum millet: has h e ll seven public 
hearings and immerou* classified sessions, reviewed tens o f LhtHii-ii.i'ds o f  pflgrs nt rlnennents and cniicluctcd 
hundreds a f n ter views. I rcr.niin focused on the seem ity o f our elections a id  com riittcd to developing 
stcat-ccics to prevent interference by Hi reign governments an our dc.nccracy.

Mas 2C! It be u aood year for you. your family, your cnrim unity nnd our grew Stale.

Ppst.

AngtiS 5. king 
United States ScnaliT .

s.ciBEoa:i.Gs
2tH USF-P.'jv i «G 
Em  ilk* zu -jl, VTE L* )?t 

l» J |  H 3  1 S 6

AJGLCT.-,
- , n -Hl Ta.linTI

* m w»it-'7i r r̂-rp^

bANHCF>
s:: i-j h.-svaiiŝ i. imiLiu:. 

irrif-r r1 - ife’ iir;2u;-i 44Ei-atL«:

P ÊSQLEia.ETJd ̂ LjOLtny Elivwl.SkiiK * ft .14ju Ihk’, ME 04-?3r (K7 TG4 D 2i
h Vi >■ :id i- AH l-l3M"*M-'SS-3 "i -tp-i n rVviT "Tt»
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Senator James M. Hamper 
3 State House Station 

Avgusta, MF 04333-0003 
(207) 287-1505 

Jamss.Haniper@}sgislcihire- mame.go\

Appropriation! timri Financial Affair*.
Ranking Member

January 2019

Dtar friend; and Wei ghbars:

Let ms start by thanking you fa  the honor to serve yen in U i  Maine Senate. It ha: been an immense 
privilege for sue. to represent yen in the Senate the past several years. Tins term marks my fourth a x  final 
tern in die Maine Senate. When so Deluded. I will have completed sixteen total years of service in the 
Maine Legislature.

FoLcwingthe Nlovember elections, die newly-elected 129“ Legislature was swum-in on December 5, 
201 £. Ore of the: very first acts of this legislature was presiding o ra  die insuguratica of Governor Janet 
Mills. The t t  Administration has inherited a strong Maine economy with record-Loiv unemployment 
and a state budget that has had surpluses instead of shortfalls. After year: of sound, fiscal management, 
such as paying off the 9500 million. Maine owed ro cur hospitals. orn state is in a much. stronger position, 
financially. Maintaining sound fiscal policies will be a top pnanty of mine.

Many decisions for the first sis mcinhs of this legislature will suncund the makeup of the nest two-year 
budget For the. third straight term. I have been appointed to serve on the legislature’s budget writing 
panel, the Appropriations and Financial Affairs Committee. Making sure that we maintam a state 
government that Mainers can afford wili be a pimiaty focus fo  me.

The current budget gave an historic increase in funding to K -l 2 education Finding a way to maintain the 
increased binding along with fonding othei programs, me is ding municipal revenue sharing ind Medicaid 
expansion, will be the challenge for this legislature; compromises will need to be found.

The opioid epidemic caniimie!: to devastate our state and communities- Dang addiction affects Mainers 
asm every stalk of life: young to old, urban to rural, affluent to poor. Finding solutions that help quell the 
flow of these poisons ictc cur state will be a priority for me. It is important that die Legislature support 
treatment programs that have proven results for Maine families-

As ycur State Senator, I nn glad to assist you in navigating our state’s bureaucracy. If you ever have any 
state-related matters that yen need help resolving, please feel free to contact me. I can be reached by 
email at ' - ■ or by phone at (207) 287-1505. Thank you again for
trusting me to represent yon in Augusts.

Sincerely,

Junes M. Hamper 
State Sextain

Fsx: (2t}7)2S7-IS2T* TTT (2@7) 2&7-I5$t * JUcncgf Stnict 1 -$Q0-*2i-o&tK: * Fed Site ic^l^uTt-mainejT.-iewte
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House of Representatives
2 State House Station 

Augusta, Maine 04333-0002
(207 ) 287-1440 

TTY: (207) 287-4469

Nathan J. Wadsworth
29 Rock Crop Way 
Hiram, ME 04041 
Residence: (207) 838-7451
Nathan Wad:sworth@degislature.mame.gov

January 2019

Dear Friends & Neighbors:

Now in my third term in Maine's House of Representatives, I want to take this opportunity to extend my 
gratefulness to the good people of Porter for allowing me to be your voice in Augusta. My colleagues and 
I are optimistic about 2019, maintaining an open mind with a thoughtful and caring approach. Our state 
is positioned well economically: record-low unemployment, record-high State revenues, a record-high 
number of employers, and the fastest net-earning growth in New England. Accordingly, newly sworn-in 
Governor Mills is presented with the ability to keep Maine on course for continued success.

Over the coming months of the 129th Legislature’s First Regular Session, I look forward to my new role 
as a member of the Appropriations and Financial Affairs Committee. This panel’s jurisdiction includes 
General Fund appropriations and general fiscal policy; federal funds allocations, special revenue, and 
block grant allocations when part of a biennial or supplemental budget; the Budget Stabilization Fund; 
general obligation bond issues; collective bargaining funding; budgeting methodologies; review of 
financial orders; and financial evaluation of State Government agencies. Moreover, legislative leadership 
has appointed me as the ranking member of the House Ethics Committee.

As your representative, I encourage you to take an active interest in the events unfolding under the State 
House dome. You can always monitor committee proceedings and floor debate in the House and Senate 
via the Web, , while my regular e-newsletter contains beneficial
administrative insight and public service announcements. If you have not yet signed up to receive this 
publication, please send me your e-mail address, and also be sure to "Like” my page on Facebook.

Again, the faith and trust you have placed in me to serve you at the capitol is appreciated. Should you 
have questions or concerns about State Government, or if I can be of assistance in navigating the 
oftentimes overwhelming State bureaucracy, feel free to contact my office, 287-1440.

Sincerely,

Nathan J. Wadsworth 
State Representative
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Specimen Ballot

MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR THE TOWN OF PORTER 
March 15, 2019

Make a cross (X) or a check mark (V) in the square at the left of the nominee for whom you wish to vote. 
Follow directions as to the number of nominees to be elected to each office. You may vote for a person 
whose name does not appear on the ballot by writing it in the proper blank space and marking a cross (X) 
or check mark (V) in the proper square at the left. Do not erase names.

SELECTMAN, ASSESSOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
OVERSEER OF THE POOR 

3 year term 
Vote for ONE

3 year term 
Vote for ONE

D  Brent A. Day □  William A. Day Jr.

□ □

DIRECTOR, MSAD 55 
3 year term 

Vote for ONE

□  Carol A. Leavitt

□

PLANNING BOARD 
3 year term 

Vote for Two

□  Anthony Morelli

□  Allan Walch

□

□
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SPECIMEN BALLOT 

TOWN OF PORTER

REFERENDUM ELECTION, MARCH 15, 2019

Make a cross (X) or a check mark (V) in a square to the left of each question. A mark in the YES 
box means you are in favor and a mark in the NO box means you are opposed.

YES NO

□  □  Shall this municipality authorize the State to permit the operation of 
agency liquor stores on Sundays?

YES NO

□  □  Shall this municipality authorize the State to issue licenses for the sale 
of malt liquor and wine to be consumed off the premises of licensed establishments 
on Sundays?

YES NO

□  □  Shall this municipality authorize the State to 
of malt liquor and wine to be consumed off the premises 
on days other than Sunday?

issue licenses for the sale 
of licensed establishments

YES NO

□  □  Sale of malt liquor and wine to be consumed on the premises on 
Sunday?

14
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To Fred Iler, Resident of the Town of Porter in the County of Oxford:

GREETINGS:

In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town of Porter, 
qualified to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Porter Municipal Building in said town on the 15th day of March, A.D. 
2019 at 4:00 o'clock in the afternoon to act on the following articles to wit:

Article 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.

The Moderator will then open the polls at the Porter Town Hall. The polls will remain open until 8:00 p.m. for voting on 
Article 2 & 3.

Article 2. To elect by secret ballot the following Town Officers:

Article 3. To vote on the following local option questions by secret ballot(s):
• Shall this municipality authorize the State to permit the operation of agency liquor stores on Sundays?

• Shall this municipality authorize the State to issue licenses for the sale of malt liquor and wine to be 
consumed off the premises of licensed establishments on Sundays?

• Shall this municipality authorize the State to issue licenses for the sale of malt liquor and wine to be 
consumed off the premises of licensed establishments on days other than Sunday?

• Sale of malt liquor and wine to be consumed on the premises on Sunday?

The polls for voting on Article 2 & Article 3 will open at 4:00 p.m. & close at 8:00 p.m.

When the polls are closed, the meeting will recess until 9:00 a.m. on the following morning, March 16th, 2019 to act on 
the following articles to wit:

Article 4. To choose all other necessary town officers for the ensuing year.

Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select Board to spend an amount not to exceed 3/12 of the 
budgeted amount in each budget category of the 2019 annual budget during the period from February 1,2020 to the 
next annual town meeting.

Article 6. To see if the town will accept the donation of the Porter Union Church and the funds held in the name of the 
Porter Union Church for its repair and maintenance.

TAX RELATED ARTICLES

Article 7. To see if the town will vote to increase the property tax levy limit of $612,000 established for Porter by State 
law in the event that the municipal budget approved under the following articles will result in a tax commitment that is 
greater than that property tax levy limit.

Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Town Treasurer the authority to use the Tax Lien Waiver 
Foreclosure process (Title 36 M.R.S.A. § 944).

One Selectman, Assessor, Overseer-of-the-Poor 
One Road Commissioner 
One Director of S.A.D. 55 
Two Planning Board Members

3 year term 
3 year term 
3 year term 
3 year term
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Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select Board, on behalf of the Town, to sell any or all tax 
acquired property, whether by foreclosure of tax liens or acquired by court action by sealed bid, except that the 
Municipal Officers shall use the special sale process required by 36 M.R.S. § 943-C for qualifying homestead property if 
they choose to sell it to anyone other than the former owner(s). The sale or sales shall first be advertised for three (3) 
successive weeks in “Your Weekly Shopping Guide” ora newspaper of general circulation in the local area, and to 
execute and deliver municipal quitclaim deeds for the same. Provided, however, the Select Board, in their discretion, 
may offer and sell any such property to the former owner against whom the tax had been assessed or to the successor 
or successors in interest to that person. The Select Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select Board to use funds from undesignated fund balance, as 
they deem advisable, to reduce the tax commitment for fiscal year 2019.

Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to establish January 15th, 2020 as the date when the 2019 real estate and 
personal property taxes will be due and payable, and to establish a rate of 9.00% interest to be charged on all unpaid 
taxes as of that date (the maximum allowable rate by the State is 9.00% per annum.)

Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Tax Collector to accept prepayment of taxes for the year 2019, 
not yet due or assessed, and to pay interest at a rate of 3% per annum on such prepayments made prior to commitment 
of those taxes. Prepayments not to exceed the previous year’s tax. Said interest on prepayments of taxes shall be 
taken from undesignated fund balance as needed. (Title 36 M.R.S.A. §506)

Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to set the rate of interest paid on overpayment of taxes at 5%. In accordance 
with Title 36 M.R.S.A. §506-A, the interest rate can be no less than 4% below the per annum rate charged on delinquent 
taxes. Said interest on overpayment of taxes shall be taken from undesignated fund balance as needed.

Article 14. To see if the Town will vote to direct the Tax Collector/Treasurerto apply any tax payment received for any 
property tax to outstanding or delinquent taxes owed and in chronological order beginning with the oldest unpaid tax bill. 
(Title 36 M.R.S.A. §906)

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIO N -1 0

Article 15. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Town Officers' Salaries account for 
the ensuing year and to authorize the Select Board to transfer all clerk fees to the Town Officers' Salaries account to be 
expended from the same.

Budget Committee recommends: raise $152,000 and transfer all clerk fees.

Article 16. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Office account and to authorize the 
Select Board to enter all income received from the rental of space, photocopying fees & fax fees into this account to be 
expended from the same.

Budget Committee recommends: raise $53,000 and add income from rental of space, 
photocopying fees & fax fees.

Article 17. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Insurance account (including 
Workers Compensation Insurance).

Budget Committee recommends raise $11,000.

Article 18. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate $25,486.68 for the Debt Payment account to be expended for 
the 2019 payment on the Maine Municipal Bond.

Budget Committee recommends this article.

Article 19. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate to cover the interest on a Tax 
Anticipation Note for the fiscal year 2019.

Budget Committee recommends raise $11,000.
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Article 20. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Contingent account to meet 
unanticipated expenses and emergencies that occur during the fiscal year 2019.

Budget Committee recommends raise $60,000.

Article 21. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Cemeteries account to be 
expended for repairs and maintenance of old cemeteries of the Town of Porter.

Budget Committee recommends raise $2,000.

Article 22. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Ball Field account to be expended for 
maintenance of the Kezar Falls Ball Field.

Budget Committee recommends raise $500.

Article 23. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select Board to accept donations of items or monetary donations 
not to exceed $1,000 per donation and made without conditions other than dedication to a Town budget account. All 
monetary donations to be deposited into the Undesignated Fund (surplus). Any donation exceeding $1,000 will require 
town approval at a special town meeting.

Article 24. To see if the Town will authorize the Select Board to apply for, accept, and expend grant money available 
from the State of Maine, Federal Government, or other organizations for any public purpose when they deem it to be in 
the town’s best interest and needed matching funds are available within the current budget.

BOARDS & CO M M ITTEES -1 2

Article 25. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Porter Planning Board and Appeals 
Board account.

Budget Committee recommends raise $1,500.

Article 26. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Porter Comprehensive Plan Update 
Committee account.

Budget Committee recommends raise $500.

Article 27. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Porter Conservation Commission. 
Budget Committee recommends raise $1,000 and transfer $181.20 to the Milfoil Reserve Fund.

PUBLIC W O R K S -1 5

Article 28. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Roads account (to be spent on repairs 
and maintenance of roads) for the ensuing year.

Budget Committee recommends raise $160,000.00 and transfer the unexpended balance of 
$30,744.03 to the Road Reconstruction Reserve Fund.

Article 29. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select Board to review any and all road work to be done and, if 
they deem advisable, to let the work out to private contractor by hourly rate or by bid.

Article 30. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Winter Roads account for the ensuing 
year.

Budget Committee recommends raise $250,000.

Article 31. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Solid Waste account for the ensuing 
year.

Budget Committee recommends raise $90,000.
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PUBLIC S A F E T Y -2 0

Article 32. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Animal Control account. 
Budget Committee recommends raise $2,000.

Article 33. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,275 for the maintenance of the Kezar 
Falls Fire Department.

Budget Committee recommends raise $50,275.

Article 34. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $24,200 for the maintenance and operation 
of Sacopee Rescue to be disbursed in three (3) payments in April, August and November.

Budget Committee recommends raise $24,200.

Article 35. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Street Lights account for the ensuing 
year.

Budget Committee recommends raise $14,500.

Article 36. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Hydrants account for the ensuing 
year.

Budget Committee recommends raise $51,000.

Article 37. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the E-911 Communications 
Account to be expended for the dispatch of E-911 calls through the Maine State Police.

Budget Committee recommends raise $9,000.

HEALTH & W ELFARE -  25

Article 38. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the General Assistance account.
Budget Committee recommends raise $2,000.

CURRENT YEAR CAPITAL PROJECTS - 46

Article 39. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Porter High School Memorial account. 
Budget Committee recommends raise $1,194.

RESERVE FUNDS

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION - 50

Article 40. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Capital Improvements Reserve 
Fund.

Budget Committee recommends raise $10,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$34,972.60

Article 41. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Old Porter Meetinghouse 
Reserve Fund to be expended for repairs and maintenance of the Old Porter Meeting House.

Budget Committee recommends raise $5,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$14,457.97.

Article 42. To see if the Town will authorize the transfer of revenue generated from vital record fees to the Records 
Restoration Reserve Fund.

Budget Committee recommends this article.
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Article 43. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Revaluation Reserve Fund to 
be expended for the revaluation of property in the Town of Porter for tax purposes.

Budget Committee recommends raise $15,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$40,000.

PUBLIC SAFETY - 60

Article 44. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the Kezar Falls Fire Department 
Equipment Reserve Fund.

Budget Committee recommends raise $10,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$51,047.23.

Article 45. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 for the Sacopee Rescue Reserve 
Fund.

Budget Committee recommends raise $10,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of
$21,000.

PUBLIC WORKS - 70

Article 46. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Bridge Reserve Fund.
Budget Committee recommends raise $5,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$5,000.

Article 47. To see what sum of money the town will raise and appropriate for the Dam Reserve Fund. Said funds to be 
expended by the Select Board for the repair or replacement of the town’s dams, including engineering, tests, permits, 
pursuing grants, etc.

Budget Committee recommends raise $5,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$29,877.95

Article 48. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Road Reconstruction Reserve Fund; 
said projects to be at the discretion of the Select Board.

Budget Committee recommends raise $35,000, transfer from the DOT Reserve Fund as needed 
and carry forward the unexpended balance of $8,859.58

Article 49. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Sidewalk Reserve Fund to be 
expended for replacing, upgrading, or constructing sidewalks.

Budget Committee recommends raise $3,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$16,935.

Article 50. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appropriate for the Tri-Town Waste Reserve Fund and 
authorize the Select Board to withdraw funds from the reserve as needed for the capital expenses at the Tri-Town Waste 
Disposal Facility.

Budget Committee recommends raise $15,000 and carry forward the unexpended balance of 
$36,400.

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Article 51. To see if the Town will authorize the use of town-owned buildings by outside organizations, groups or 
individuals and to charge a fee and other requirements as outlined in the Facilities Use Policy for use of said properties to 
help cover town expenses. Fees collected to be deposited into the Office Account.

Article 52. To see if the Town will vote to dedicate the franchise fees and any other grants received from Spectrum, Inc 
(formerly Time Warner, Inc.) to Sacopee Valley Media Tech (Sacopee TV -  formerly TV-2) for the purchase and 
maintenance of equipment, and for operating costs.

Budget Committee recommends this article.
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Artic le  53. To see if the Town will vote to transfer 100% of the previous year's registration fees rebate from the 
state to the Sacopee Valley Snowdrifters. This money to be used for various purposes such as trail 
maintenance, construction or purchase of equipment and materials. These maintained trails to be open to the 
public during the winter.

Budget Committee recommends th is  article.

A rtic le 54. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the Budget Committee’s recommendations for 
the support of the agencies or organizations listed below:

Agency o r Organization Requested
Am ount

Budget Committee 
Recommendations

American Legion - West Day Post 123 $400 $400
American Red Cross $1,000 0
Community Concepts $2,950 $2,950
Harvest Hills Animal Shelter $1,498 $1,498
Health Equity Alliance $500 $0
Healthcare Access $425 $0
Kezar Falls Circulating Library $5,750 $5,750
The LifeFlight Foundation $749 $749
Maine Public $100 $100
MaineHealth Care at Home $1,500 $1,500
Parsonsfield-Porter Historical Society $500 $500
Saco River Corridor Commission $300 $300
Saco River Festival Association $300 $300
Sacopee Valley Recreation Council $3,500 $3,500
Seniors Plus $1,000 $1,000
Smooth Feather Youth $600 $600
Southern Maine Planning & Development Commission $562 $562
Southwest Oxford County Nutrition (Food Pantry) $3,100 $3,100
Tri-County Mental Health Services $1,000 $500

Artic le  55. To see if the Town will vote to accept the net income from the Stanley-Higgins Trust to be paid to 
the Stanley-Higgins Fund Committee for the purposes stated in such trust.

Artic le  56. A motion to adjourn.

Given under our hands this 18th day of February, 2019

Select Board, Town of Porter
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2019 MUNICIPAL BUDGET REQUESTS
Account Bal. Forward Raise Other
Town Officer Salaries $ 152,000.00
Town Office $ 53,000.00
Insurance $ 11,000.00
Vital Records $ -
Debt Payment $ 25,486.68
TAN $ 11,000.00
Contingent $ 60,000.00
Cemeteries Maintenance $ 2,000.00
Kezar Falls Ball Field Maintenance $ 500.00
Planning Board/Appeals Board $ 1,500.00
Comprehensive Planning Update $ 500.00
Conservation Commission $ 1,000.00
General Roads $ 160,000.00
W inter Roads $ 250,000.00
Solid Waste $ 90,000.00
Animal Control $ 2,000.00
Kezar Falls Fire Departm ent $ 50,275.00
Sacopee Rescue $ 24,200.00
Street Lights $ 14,500.00
Hydrants $ 51,000.00
Communications Fund $ 9,000.00
General Assistance $ 2,000.00
Porter High School Memorial $ 1,194.00
Capital Improvements Reserve Fund $ 34,972.60 $ 10,000.00
Old Porter Meetinghouse Reserve Funds $ 14,457.97 $ 5,000.00
Milfoil Reserve Fund $ 691.80 $ 1,000.00
Records Restoration Fund $ 5,527.60 $ -
Revaluation Reserve Fund $ 40,000.00 $ 15,000.00
Kezar Falls Fire Dept Equipment Reserve Fund $ 51,047.23 $ 10,000.00
Sacopee Rescue Reserve Fund $ 21,000.00 $ 10,000.00
Bridge Reserve Rund $ 5,000.00 $ 5,000.00
Dam Reserve Fund $ 29,877.95 $ 5,000.00
DOT Reserve Fund $ 19,325.00 $ -
Road Reconstruction Reserve Fund $ 39,603.61 $ 35,000.00 As needed from DOT
Sidewalk Reserve Fund $ 16,935.00 $ 3,000.00
Solid Waste Reserve Fund $ 36,400.00 $ 15,000.00
Interest on Prepaid Taxes $ - As Needed
Sacopee Valley Media Tech (Sacopee TV) $ - 2019 Franchise Fees
Sacopee Valley Snowdrifters $ - 2018 State Rebate
American Legion - West Day Post 123 $ 400.00
American Red Cross $ 1,000.00
Community Concepts $ 2,950.00
Harvest Hills Animal Shelter $ 1,498.00
Health Equality Alliance $ 500.00
Healthcare Access $ 425.00
Kezar Falls Circulating Library $ 5,750.00
Maine Public $ 100.00
MaineHealth Care at Home $ 1,500.00
Parsonsfield-Porter Historical Society $ 500.00
Saco River Corridor Commission $ 300.00
Saco River Festival Association $ 300.00
Sacopee Valley Recreation Council $ 3,500.00
Senior Plus $ 1,000.00
Smooth Feather Youth $ 600.00
Southern Maine Planning Development & Commission $ 562.00
Southwest Oxford County Nutrition, Inc. $ 3,100.00
The Life Flight Foundation $ 749.00
Tri-County M ental Health Services $ 1,000.00
TOTALS $314 ,838 .76 $ 1,111,889.68
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2018 MUNICIPAL BUDGET 
Account Bal. Forward Raise O ther
Town Officer Salaries $ 145,000.00
Town Office $ 53,000.00
Insurance $ 11,000.00
Debt Payment $ 25,756.84
Contingent $ 21,000.00
Cemeteries Maintenance $ 3,000.00
Kezar Falls Ball Field Maintenance $ 500.00
Planning Board/Appeals Board $ 1,500.00
Comprehensive Planning Update $ 500.00
Conservation Commission $ 1,000.00
General Roads $ 160,000.00
W in ter Roads $ 250,000.00
Solid Waste $ 74,650.00
Animal Control $ 2,000.00
Kezar Falls Fire Departm ent $ 49,655.00
Sacopee Rescue $ 22,000.00
Street Lights $ 13,500.00
Hydrants $ 51,000.00
Communications Fund $ 7,067.00
General Assistance $ 2,000.00
Porter High School Memorial $ 3,000.00
Solar Panel $ 18,000.00
Capital Improvements Reserve Fund $ 24,972.60 $ 10,000.00
Old Porter Meetinghouse Reserve Funds $ 9,525.95 $ 5,000.00
Milfoil Reserve Fund $ 701.20
Records Restoration Reserve Fund $ 4,794.00
Revaluation Reserve Fund $ 25,000.00 $ 15,000.00
Kezar Falls Fire Dept Equipment Reserve Fund $ 58,795.00 $ 10,000.00
Sacopee Rescue Reserve Fund $ 15,000.00 $ 10,000.00
Bridge Reserve Rund $ 5,000.00
Dam Reserve Fund $ 24,877.95 $ 5,000.00
DOT Reserve Fund $ 56,712.37
Road Reconstruction Reserve Fund $ 87,071.66 $ 35,000.00 As needed from DOT
Sidewalk Reserve Fund $ 49,164.00 $ 3,000.00
Solid Waste Reserve Fund $ 26,400.00 $ 15,000.00
Interest on Prepaid Taxes As Needed
American Legion - W est Day Post 123 $ 400.00
American Red Cross $ 1,000.00
Community Concepts $ 2,950.00
Harvest Hills Animal Shelter $ 1,498.00
Health Equality Alliance
Healthcare Access $ 400.00
Kezar Falls Circulating Library $ 5,500.00
The LifeFlight Foundation $ 749.00
Maine Public
Maine Volunteer Lake Monitoring Program $ 500.00
MaineHealth Care at Home $ 3,300.00
Parsonsfield-Porter Historical Society $ 500.00
Saco River Corridor Commission $ 300.00
Saco River Festival Association $ 300.00
Sacopee Valley Recreation Council $ 3,500.00
Sacopee Valley Media Tech (Sacopee TV) 2019 Franchise Fees
Sacopee Valley Snowdrifters 2018 State Rebate
Senior Plus $ 1,000.00
Smooth Feather Youth $ 600.00
Southern Maine Planning Development & Commission $ 511.00
Southwest Oxford County Nutrition, Inc. $ 3,500.00
Tri-County M ental Health Services $ 500.00
TOTAL $ 383,014.73 $ 1,055,136.84
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT

Total number of dogs licensed in 2018: 306

The following have been recorded in the Book of Vital Statistics:

Marriages 12
Births 12
Deaths 18

Date of Place of
Death Name Age Death

02/13/2018 FLOSSIE ALTHEA VERRILL 57 PORTLAND
02/14/2018 JOHN A. BERRY 65 WINDHAM
04/03/2018 DEAN RYAN MURRAY 48 PORTLAND
04/10/2018 ERLAND L. GILPATRICK 92 PORTER
04/17/2018 JOHN MICHAEL WELCH 62 PORTER
04/24/2018 PAMELA C. ROUNDY 74 PORTLAND
05/01/2018 SUEZANN WILLETTE 83 BRIDGTON
05/10/2018 JUDY ELLEN MORIN 75 PORTER
07/28/2018 LUCAS MICHAEL SPENCER 21 PORTER
08/20/2018 JAMES HANSEN DAY 20 PORTER
08/16/2018 GAIL MARIE GORDON 58 PORTER
08/28/2018 DONALD FRANCIS MILLER 82 PORTER
10/11/2018 ALBERT PETER BIRO 81 FRYEBURG
10/31/2018 FRANCIS J. SUPRENARD 79 PORTER
11/02/2018 DEAN C. CRAWFORD 55 PORTER
11/06/2018 CHARLES B. WEBSTER 75 PORTER
11/29/2018 BRUCE ALLEYN JENDREAS 65 PORTER
12/29/2018 RAMON EARL DAY SR. 82 PORTER

Respectfully Submitted, 
Janice M. Miller 
Town Clerk
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Warrant far Special Town Meeting 
Town of Porter 

April 4, 2Q1&
7:00 PIVf @ Porter Town Hal!

To Fred Her, a Resident of the Town of Porter in the County of Oxford:

GREETINGS:

In the  name of the  State o f Maine, you are hereby recurred to no tify  and warn the  inhabitants 
o f the said Town o f Porter, qua lified  to  vo te  in to w n  affairs, to  assemble at the Porter Municipal 
Buildmg Jr sa Id t£>wriftJn t h & i *  tfay cjf Ap ri(, at 7 p m to  act on the  fc tiow ing  a rtides  to  wet:

Article 1: Tc choose a moderator to preside at said meeting,

Article 3: Shall an ordinance entitled "'Ordinance Prohibiting KeLail Establish merits and Retail 
Marijuana Social Clubs in the Municipality nf Poner" be enacted.

Article 3: A motion to adjourn.

Respectfully Submitted,

Copies uT Lh« ordinance art* available at the Town Office ard on our web site 
www. port c rmai r. c.o rg
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RESULTS OF SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
TOWN OF PORTER 

April 4, 2018

Called to order at 7:00 PM on April 4, 2018 by Town Clerk Janice Miller.

Article 1. Rich Ruhlin was elected as Moderator by written ballot and 
was sworn in by Town Clerk Janice Miller. A motion was made and 
seconded from the floor that a written ballot be used for the remaining 
article.

Article 2. Voted by written ballot to enact an ordinance entitled 
"Ordinance Prohibiting Retail Establishments and Retail Marijuana 
Social Clubs in the Municipality of Porter".

YES: 49 NO: 26

Article 3. Meeting adjourned at 7:55 PM

Respectfully submitted, 
Janice M. Miller 

Town Clerk
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Treasurer's Report
ICS ACCOUNT
Balance as o f 2 /1 /2 0 1 8 $ 5 7 9 ,3 6 9 .7 7
Incom e:
Transfer fro m  O pera ting  Account $ 650,000.00
Interest on Account $ 2,610.66
E xp e n se :
Transfer to O pera ting  Account $ 711,341.37
Balance as o f 1 /31 /2019 $ 5 2 0 ,6 3 9 .0 6

OPERATING ACCOUNT
Balance as o f 2 /1 /2 0 1 8 $ 2 3 8 ,2 6 5 .4 2

INCOME

BETE Exemptions Reimbursement $ 537.00
Homestead Exemption Reimbursement $ 89,863.00
Tree Growth Reimbursement $ 20,703.16
Veterans Exemption Reimbursement $ 1,196.00

2018 Real Estate Taxes $ 1,605,106.32
2019 Real Estate Taxes $ 21,528.57
P rio r Years Real Estate Taxes $ 218,314.20
2018 Personal Property Taxes $ 25,129.12
2019 Personal Property Taxes $ 45.00
P rio r Years Personal P roperty Taxes $ 2,443.52
Septic Lien $ 542.50

O ffice  Copies, Rents, Etc $ 751.36
Insurance O verpaym ents/D iv idends $ 1,098.21
V ita l Records Fees $ 733.60
P lanning/Appeals Board App Fees $ 150.00
DEP G rant $ 2,808.00
DOT Local Road Assistance $ 46,380.00
Dog License Fees $ 543.00
GA Reimbursement $ 1,870.73
Clerk Fees $ 9,896.15
Burn Perm it Reimbursement $ 58.00
FEMA $ 3,588.15
Revenue Sharing $ 66,434.06
Snow m obile  Revenue $ 562.70
Return Check Fees $ 24.00
Donations $ 1,745.16
Interest Earned $ 2,610.66
Restitu tion $ 112.00
Sale o f Town Property $ 11,407.33
ExciseTax $ 348,906.32
Junk Yard Permits $ 105.00
P lum bing Permits $ 3,300.00
B u ild ing  Permits $ 3,579.20
Tri-Town W aste Stickers $ 110.00

State Funds:
B u rea u  o f  M o to r Vehicles $ 143,527.93
In la n d  F ish e rie s & W ild life $ 29,192.63
A n im a l W elfa re $ 1,237.00

T ra n sfe r fro m  IC S  A c c o u n t $ 711,341.37

TOTAL REVENUE $ 3 ,3 77 ,48 0 .95
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Treasurer's Report
EXPENSE

Town O fficer Salaries $ 134,398 .35
Office $ 41 ,470 .9 8
Insurance $ 8,548 .00
Debt Payment $ 25 ,756 .8 4
Contingent $ 9,816 .75
Cemeteries $ 135.92
Ballfi eld $ 360 .00
Planning Board /A p p e a ls  Board $ 1,080.40
Roads $ 129,255 .97
W in ter Roads $ 254 ,28 8 .60
Solid W aste $ 74 ,250 .0 0
Animal Control $ 1 ,888.74
Kezar Falls Fire Dept - M ain tenance $ 49 ,655 .0 0
Sacopee Rescue U n it-  M ain tenance $ 22 ,000 .0 0
Street Lights $ 13 ,147 .80
Hydrants $ 50 ,253 .72
Comm unications - E911 $ 7,008 .00
General Assistance $ 2,071 .66
Porter High School M em orial $ 1 ,806.00
Solar Panel $ 17 ,905 .12
Capital Account $ 2 ,255 .00
Old Porter Meetinghouse $ 67 .98
M ilfo il Reserve Fund $ 3,560 .20
Kezar Falls Fire Departm ent - Capital $ 17 ,747 .77
Sacopee Rescue U n it - Capital $ 4 ,000 .00
Road Reconstruction Reserve $ 169,924 .45
Sidewalk Account $ 35 ,229 .0 0
Solid W aste - Capital $ 5 ,000 .00
Sacopee V alley Snowdrifters $ 675 .24
Tri-Town W aste Stickers $ 100.00
Building Permits $ 3 ,579 .20
Plumbing Permits $ 3 ,640 .00
School Assessment $ 1 ,273 ,746 .95
Oxford County Tax $ 11 9,958 .00
Social Services $ 27 ,508 .0 0

State Agencies
Bu rea u  o f  M o ter Vehicles $ 143,322 .22
Inland Fisheries & Wildlife $ 28 ,461 .01
Anim al W elfare $ 1,036.00
Vital Records $ 148.80

Transfer to ICS $ 650 ,00 0 .00
Bank Fees $ 177.12
Bounced Checks $ 300 .00
ExciseTax Paid to Other Towns $ 1,662.83

TO TAL EXPENSES $ 3,337,197.62

O utstanding Checks as o f 2 /1/20 18 $ 22,028.47
Deposits in Transit as o f 2/1 /2 0 1 8 $ 8,163.62
O utstanding Checks as o f 1/31/2 019 $ 73,598.57
Deposits in Transit as o f 1 /31/2 019 $ 46,587.29

Balance in Checking Account as o f 1/31/2 019 $ 291,695.18

^N um bers on Treasurers Report are subject to  change due to  Audit being incom plete
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Incoming Outgoing Incoming Outgoing
Fu n d s Fu n d s F u n d s F u n d s

Tow n O fficer Salaries Office Continued
Raised: $ 145,000.00 Pyramid Time Systems $ 36.74
Clerk Fees: $ 9,896.15 Quill.com $ 663.14

TOTAL $ 154,896.15 Rebecca Thompson $ 121.37
Paid: Registry o f Deeds $ 2,928.39

Ballot Clerks $ 1,516.50 RHR Smith &  Company $ 7,850.00
Brent Day $ 4,840.00 Rite Aid $ 21.08

Hannah Hutchinson $ 10,484.10 Ruth L Sawyer $ 1,163.86
Janice M ille r $ 33,064.06 Southern M aine Planning & Developm ent $ 99.04

Myranda W h itney $ 7,987.05 The Home Depot $ 61.11

Rebecca Thompson $ 22,663.08 Town o f Porter $ 62.09

Robert Heard $ 5,720.00 Tyler Fenderson $ 48.33

Ronald Deshaies $ 7,410.00 USPS $ 2,191.07

Ronald Silvia $ 4,840.00 Your W eekly Shopping Guide $ 1,876.60

Stephen Sanborn $ 4,119.96 Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 12,280.38

Maine M unicipal Association (U nem ploym ent Ins $ 1,217.76 TOTAL $ 53,751.36

Maine M unicipal Employess Health Trust $ 22,193.16

US Treasury (Em ployer share o f FICA) $ 8,342.68 Insurance
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 20,497.80 Raised: $ 11,000.00

TOTAL $ 154,896.15 Dividends (MEMIC): $ 509.21
Overpaym ent (Chalmers): $ 589.00

Office TOTAL $ 12,098.21
Raised: $ 53,000.00 Paid:

Copies/Faxes: $ 399.70 Chalmers Insurance Group $ 7,180.00

Ad Reimbursement: $ 48.00 Maine Employers M utua l Insurance Co (MEMIC) $ 1,368.00

Donations: $ 21.00 Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 3,550.21

Misc Refunds: $ 19.00 TOTAL $ 12,098.21

Rents: $ 100.00
Surplus/Salvage: $ 70.00 Debt Payment
Tax Postage: $ 93.66 Raised: $ 25,756.84

TOTAL $ 53,751.36 TOTAL $ 25,756.84

Paid: Paid:

Amazon.com $ 14.99 US Bank Corporate Trust Boston $ 25,756.84

Bangor Savings (Fees) $ 263.72 TOTAL $ 25,756.84

Brookside Heating $ 65.00

Call's Shop n' Save $ 40.87 Contingent
Cardinal Printing $ 1,561.99 R aised: $ 21,000.00

Centeral Maine Power $ 544.46 TOTAL $ 21,000.00
Consolidated Communications $ 1,559.91 Paid:

Cornish Hardware $ 112.62 Bergen & Parkinson, LLC $ 7,110.14

Creative Digital Imaging $ 572.00 Bernstein Shur $ 1,206.70

Deluxe $ 170.83 Cornish Hardware $ 13.99

Dora's Cleaning Service $ 2,820.00 James E Price Co $ 500.00

Firesafe Equipm ent $ 166.20 PY Estes & Sons Inc $ 70.00

Freedom C om puter LLC $ 387.50 PY Estes & Sons Inc $ 55.00

GoDaddy $ 85.21 PY Estes & Sons Inc $ 25.00

Hannah Hutchinson $ 530.66 R&W Engraving $ 126.38

Harris C om puter System $ 6,647.68 Ronald Deshaies $ 690.54

Hygrade Business Group $ 483.16 Tyler Fenderson $ 19.00

Janice M ille r $ 65.56 Transfer to  W in te r Roads Account $ 4,288.60

John E O 'Donnell & Associates, Inc $ 1,500.00 Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 6,894.65

Kezar Falls Hardware $ 19.83 TOTAL $ 21,000.00

Kezar Falls M arket $ 41.74

Lowe's Home Centers $ 6.31 Vital Records
Maine M unicipal Association $ 2,444.00 Income from  Vital Records Fees: $ 733.60

Maine M unicipal Tax Collectors & Tr $ 200.00 TOTAL $ 733.60
Maine Town & City Clerks Assoc. $ 410.00 Paid:

Maine W ater Company $ 643.05 Transfer to  Records Restoration Fund $ 733.60

M etcalf's Trading Post Inc $ 85.50 TOTAL $ 733.60

M icrosoft $ 421.99
Myranda W h itney $ 156.08

PCCI $ 485.55
PitStop Fuels $ 1,841.75
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In c o m in g  O u tg o in g  In c o m in g  O u tg o in g
Funds Funds Funds Funds

Cem eteries Roads Continued

Raised: $ 3,000.00 Dale M etcalf Sr & Sons Logging Inc $ 1,000.00
TOTAL $ 3,000.00 Dwight R Mills $ 4,009.43
Paid: E.J. Prescott Inc $ 1,044.42
Dwight R M ills $ 34.92 Econo Signs $ 1,863.52
Tyler Fenderson $ 101.00 FR Carroll Inc $ 3,909.68
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 2,864.08 Kezar Falls Hardware $ 52.58
TOTAL $ 3,000.00 M etca lfs Trading Post Inc $ 2,905.12

Moulton Lumber $ 80.75
B allfie ld Napa Auto Parts $ 81.38

Raised: $ 500.00 PY Estes & Sons Inc $ 352.00
TOTAL $ 500.00 Shaw Brothers $ 4,375.00
Paid: Signs Direct $ 631.90
Ruth L Sawyer $ 360.00 Southern Maine Planning & Development $ 640.00
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 140.00 SW  Cole Engineering Inc $ 6,900.00
TOTAL $ 500.00 W illiam  A  Day Jr $ 40,754.00

W L Sturgeon Inc $ 3,380.00
P lanning Board /  Appeals Board Balance to  Road Reconstruction Reserve $ 30,744.03

Raised: $ 1,500.00 TOTAL $ 160,000.00
Application Fees: $ 150.00
TOTAL $ 1,650.00 W in te r Roads
Paid: Raised: $ 250,000.00
Allan Walch $ 100.00 Transfer from  Contingent: $ 4,288.60
Anthony Morelli $ 120.00 TOTAL $ 254,288.60
Corey Lane $ 110.00 Paid:
Cristina Forsyth $ 82.00 Cornish Fire D epartm ent $ 300.00
Daniel Davis $ 146.00 D w ight R M ills $ 3,420.00
Douglas Mixer $ 10.00 D w ight R M ills $ 13,976.00
Glen Lord $ 90.00 M orton  Salt, Inc $ 50,359.02
Maine M unicipal Association $ 40.00 Southern Maine Planning & Developm ent $ 105.90
Michael Hart $ 80.00 Todd Pierce $ 184,627.68
USPS $ 100.00 Town o f Hiram $ 1,200.00
Your W eekly Shopping Guide $ 202.40 WL Sturgeon Inc $ 300.00
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 519.60 Lapse to Undesignated Fund $ -
TOTAL $ 1,600.00 TOTAL $ 254,288.60

Com prehensive Planning C om m ittee Solid W aste
Raised: $ 500.00 Raised: $ 74,650.00
TOTAL $ 500.00 TOTAL $ 74,650.00
Paid: Paid:
Lapse to Undesignated Fund $ 500.00 Tri-Town Waste Board $ 74,250.00
TOTAL $ 500.00 Lapse to Undesignated Fund $ 400.00

TOTAL $ 74,650.00
Conservation Commission

Raised: $ 1,000.00 A n im a l Contro l
DEP Grant $ 2,808.00 Raised: $ 2,000.00
TOTAL $ 3,808.00 License Fee: $ 518.00
Paid: Fines & Fees: $ 25.00
Damion Stubbs $ 24.00 TOTAL $ 2,543.00
Gregory Averill $ 135.00 Paid:
Hannah Stiles $ 40.00 Cynthia Eaton $ 1,888.74
New England M ilfo il $ 2,525.00 Lapse to Undesignated Fund $ 654.26
Rachelle Averill $ 135.00 TOTAL $ 2,543.00
Lapse to Undesignated Fund $ 257.20
Transfer to M ilfo il Reserve Fund $ 691.80 Kezar Falls Fire Dept - M aintenance
TOTAL $ 3,808.00 Raised: $ 49,655.00

TOTAL $ 49,655.00
Roads Paid:

Raised: $ 160,000.00 Kezar Falls Fire Departm ent $ 49,655.00
TOTAL $ 160,000.00 TOTAL $ 49,655.00
Paid:

B&G Commercial Sweeping $ 937.50
Bradley A  Sanborn $ 53,997.50
Cornish Hardware $ 2,341.19
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Incoming
Funds

Outgoing
Funds

Incoming
Funds

Outgoing
Funds

Sacopee Rescue Unit - Maintenance Capital Account Continued
Raised: $ 22,000.00 Paid:
TOTAL $ 22,000.00 Amazon.com $ 45.98
Paid: Cornish Hardware $ 65.79
Sacopee Rescue Unit $ 22,000.00 James E Price Co $ 1,159.96
TOTAL $ 22,000.00 Lowe’s Home Centers $ 133.83

Street Lights Ronald Silvia $ 17.96
Raised: $ 13,500.00 SC Day Carpentry $ 344.45
TOTAL $ 13,500.00 The Home Depot $ 36.03
Paid: Tim Stocks Plumbing & Heating Inc $ 451.00
Centeral Maine Power $ 13,147.80 Balance to  Capital Reserve Fund $ 32,717.60
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 352.20 TOTAL $ 34,972.60
TOTAL $ 13,500.00

Old Porter Meetinghouse
Hydrants Balance Forward: $ 9,525.95

Raised: $ 51,000.00 Raised: $ 5,000.00
TOTAL $ 51,000.00 TOTAL $ 14,525.95
Paid: Paid:
Maine W ater Company $ 50,253.72 Amazon.com $ 67.98
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 746.28 Balance to  Old Porter M eetinghouse Reserve Fun $ 14,457.97
Paid: $ 51,000.00 TOTAL $ 14,525.95

Communications - E911 Milfoil Reserve Fund
Raised: $ 7,067.00 Balance Forward: $ 701.20
TOTAL $ 7,067.00 Transfer from  Conservation Comm$ i s i o n 691.80
Paid: TOTAL $ 1,393.00
D epartm ent o f Public Safety $ 7,008.00 Paid:

Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 59.00 Damion Stubbs $ 56.00
TOTAL $ 7,067.00 Gregory Averill $ 376.20

Hannah Stiles $ 40.00
General Assistance Isabelle Keim $ 40.00

Raised: $ 2,000.00 Marena Keim $ 40.00
State Reimbursement: $ 1,870.73 Rachelle Averill $ 99.00
TOTAL $ 3,870.73 York County Soil & W ater Conservation $ 50.00
Paid: Balance to  M ilfo il Reserve Fund $ 691.80
Call’s Properties $ 800.00 TOTAL $ 1,393.00
Call’s Shop n ’ Save $ 24.67
CN Brown $ 1,158.37 Record Restoration Reserve Fund
Cornish M arket & Variety $ 19.97 Balance Forward: $ 4,794.20
Kezar Falls M arket $ 68.65 Transfer from  Vital Records $ 733.60
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 1,799.07 TOTAL $ 5,527.80
TOTAL $ 3,870.73 Paid:

Balance to  Record Restoration Reserve Fund $ 5,527.80
Porter High School Memorial TOTAL $ 5,527.80

Raised: $ 3,000.00
TOTAL $ 3,000.00 Revalutaion Fund
Paid: Balance Forward: $ 25,000.00
Collette M ounum ents $ 981.00 Raised: $ 15,000.00
John Foss $ 825.00 TOTAL $ 40,000.00
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 1,194.00 Paid:
TOTAL $ 3,000.00 Balance to  Revaluation Fund $ 40,000.00

TOTAL $ 40,000.00
Solar Panel

Raised: $ 18,000.00 Kezar Falls Fire Department - Capital
TOTAL $ 18,000.00 Balance Forward: $ 58,795.00
Paid: Raised: $ 10,000.00
SunVersion $ 17,905.12 TOTAL $ 68,795.00
Lapse to  Undesignated Fund $ 94.88 Paid:
TOTAL $ 18,000.00 Wagon Masters $ 17,747.77

Balance to  Kezar Falls Fire D epartm ent Reserve $ 51,047.23
Capital Account TOTAL $ 68,795.00

Balance Forward: $ 24,972.60
Raised: $ 10,000.00
TOTAL $ 34,972.60
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Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Sacopee Rescue Unit - Capital Solid Waste - Capital
Balance Forward: $ 10,000.00 Balance Forward: $ 26,400.00
Raised: $ 15,000.00 Raised: $ 15,000.00
TOTAL $ 25,000.00 TOTAL $ 41,400.00
Paid: Paid:

Sacopee Rescue Unit $ 4,000.00 Tri-Town Waste Board $ 5,000.00
Balance to  Sacopee Rescue U nit Reserve $ 21,000.00 Balance to  Solid Waste Reserve $ 36,400.00
TOTAL $ 25,000.00 TOTAL $ 41,400.00

Bridge Account Discounts on Taxes
Balance Forward: $ - Transfer from  Surplus $ 6,896.98
Raised: $ 5,000.00 Paid:
TOTAL $ 5,000.00 A batem ent $ 5,555.05
Paid: Discount $ 11.48
Balance to  Bridge Reserve $ 5,000.00 Prepaid Interest $ 1,030.45
TOTAL $ 5,000.00 TOTAL $ 6,596.98

Dam Account American Legion - West Day Post 123
Balance Forward: $ 24,877.95 Raised: $ 400.00
Raised: $ 5,000.00 Paid: $ 400.00
TOTAL $ 29,877.95
Paid: American Red Cross
Balance to  Dam Reserve $ 29,877.95 Raised: $ 1,000.00
TOTAL $ 29,877.95 Paid: $ 1,000.00

DOT Reserve Community Concepts
Balance Forward $ 29,657.37 Raised: $ 2,950.00
State o f Maine (LRAP) $ 46,380.00 Paid: $ 2,950.00
TOTAL $ 76,037.37
Paid: Harvest Hills Animal Shelter
Balance to  DOT Reserve $ 19,325.00 Raised: $ 1,498.00
Balance to  Road Reconstruction Reserve $ 56,712.37 Paid: $ 1,498.00
TOTAL $ 76,037.37

Healthcare Access
Road Reconstruction Reserve Raised: $ 400.00

Balance Forward: $ - Paid: $ 400.00
Raised: $ 35,000.00
Transfer from  Roads $ 87,071.66 Kezar Falls Circulating Library
Transfer from  DOT Reserve $ 56,712.37 Raised: $ 5,500.00
TOTAL $ 178,784.03 Paid: $ 5,500.00
Paid:

Bradley A  Sanborn $ 8,950.00 The LifeFlight Foundation
Cornish Hardware $ 1,610.22 Raised: $ 749.00
Dwight R Mills $ 9,033.95 Paid: $ 749.00
Dwight R Mills $ 23.28
E.J. Prescott Inc $ 288.42 Maine Behavioral Healthcare
FR Carroll Inc $ 7,200.00 Raised: $ 500.00
FR Carroll Inc $ 124,698.58 Paid: $ 500.00
Shaw Brothers $ 18,120.00
Balance to  Road Reconstruction Reserve $ 8,859.58 MaineHealth Care at Home
TOTAL $ 178,784.03 Raised: $ 3,300.00

Paid: $ 3,300.00
Sidewalk Account

Balance Forward: $ 49,164.00 Maine Volunteer Lakes Monitoring Program
Raised: $ 3,000.00 Raised: $ 500.00
TOTAL $ 52,164.00 Paid: $ 500.00
Paid:

PY Estes & Sons Inc $ 34,999.00 Parsonsfield-Porter Historical Society
Your W eekly Shopping Guide $ 230.00 Raised: $ 500.00
Balance to  Sidewalk Reserve $ 16,935.00 Paid: $ 500.00
TOTAL $ 52,164.00
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Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Saco River Corridor Commission School Assessment
Raised: $ 300.00 Assessment $ 1,273,746.95
Paid: $ 300.00 Paid: Treasurer, MSAD 55 $ 1,273,746.95

Saco River Festival Association Oxford County Tax
Raised: $ 300.00 Tax Assessment for 2017 $ 119,958.00
Paid: $ 300.00 Paid: Treasurer, O xford County $ 119,958.00

Sacopee Valley Recreation Council Elijah Fox Fund
Raised: $ 3,500.00 Spendable $ 2,665.00
Paid: $ 3,500.00 In terest $ 20.11

Non-Spendable $ 11,325.00
Seniors Plus TOTAL $ 14,010.11

Raised: $ 1,000.00
Paid: $ 1,000.00 Evelyn Watkins Fund

Spendable $ 516.00
Smooth Feather Youth In terest $ 17.94

Raised: $ 600.00 Non-Spendable $ 10,100.00
Paid: $ 600.00 TOTAL $ 10,633.94

Southern Maine Planning & Devel. Comm. Florance Higgins Beautification Fund
Raised: $ 511.00 Spendable $ 612.00
Paid: $ 511.00 In terest $ 35.52

Non-Spendable $ 20,000.00
Southwest Oxford County Nutrition (Food Pantry) TOTAL $ 20,647.52

Raised: $ 3,500.00
Paid: $ 3,500.00 Florance Higgins Education Fund

Spendable $ 63,956.00
Tri-County Mental Health Services In terest $ 124.33

Raised: $ 500.00 TOTAL $ 64,080.33
Paid: $ 500.00

Florance Higgins Education Fund CD
Sacopee Valley Snowdrifters Non-Spendable $ 10,289.00

Balance Forward: $ 675.24 In terest $ 92.88
State Rebate: $ 562.70 TOTAL $ 10,381.88
TOTAL $ 1,237.94
Paid: George Towle Fund
Sacopee Valley Snowdrifters $ 675.24 Spendable $ 1,869.00
Balance Forward to  2018: $ 562.70 In terest $ 65.72
TOTAL $ 1,237.94 Non-Spendable $ 37,000.00

TOTAL $ 38,934.72
Sacopee Valley Media Tech (Sacopee TV)

Cable TV Franchise Fees $ 6,813.18 John Chapman Fund
Paid: $ 6,813.18 Spendable $ (63.00)

In terest $ 36.37
Building Permits Paid:

Balance Forward: $ - Hussen Univeristy $ 350.00
Building Perm it Fees: $ 3,579.20 Salem University $ 350.00
TOTAL $ 3,579.20 Lovel Hearing $ 500.00
Paid: TOTAL SPENDABLE $ (1,226.63)
Ron Deshies, Building Inspector $ 3,579.20 Non-Spendable $ 20,474.00
Balance Forward to  2018 $ 175.00 TOTAL NON-SPENDABLE $ 20,474.00
TOTAL $ 3,754.20

Luelle Lord Fund
Plumbing Permits Spendable $ 140.00

Balance Forward: $ 1,284.50 In terest $ 0.89
Plumbing Permits: $ 3,300.00 Non-Spendable $ 500.00
TOTAL $ 4,584.50 TOTAL $ 640.89
Paid:

Stephen Sanborn, Plumbing Inspector $ 2,441.25 Madeline Wakefield Fund
State o f M aine, DEP Surcharge $ 105.00 Spendable $ 1,106.00
State o f Maine $ 1,093.75 In terest $ 29.28
Balance Forward to  2018 $ 944.50 Non-Spendable $ 16,485.00
TOTAL $ 4,584.50 TOTAL $ 17,620.28
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Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Incoming Outgoing
Funds Funds

Ministerial Fund State Agencies
Spendable $ 635.00 B u re a u  o f  M o t e r  V e h ic les

In terest s 3.02 Balance Forward $ 759.14
Non-Spendable s 1,700.00 Fees Received from Customers $ 143,527.93
TOTAL $ 2,338.02 TOTAL $ 144,287.07

Paid:
Randal L ibby Fund Secretary o f State $ 143,431.57

Spendable $ 312.00 Payable at year end $ 855.50
In terest $ 1.42 TOTAL $ 144,287.07
Non-Spendable $ 800.00
TOTAL s 1,113.42 In la n d  F is h e rie s  &  W ild l ife

Balance Forward $ 4,008.89
Town Hall Fund Fees Received from  Customers $ 29,192.63

Spendable $ 948.00 TOTAL $ 33,201.52
In terest $ 4.44 Paid:
Non-Spendable $ 2,500.00 Treasurer, State of Maine $ 28,758.01
TOTAL $ 3,452.44 Payable a t year end $ 4,443.51

TOTAL $ 33,201.52

Town o f  Porter A n im a l  W e lfa r e
Report o f  the Stanley Higgins Fund Committee Balance Forward s 110.00

January 31, 2018 - January 31.2019
Fees Received from Customers s 1,237.00

TOTAL s 1,347.00

Beginning bank balance - Bangor Savings (1/31/18) S258.474.63 Paid:

Treasurer, State o f Maine $ 1,036.00
Interest accrued from Bangor Savings S332.64 Payable at year end $ 311.00

S53.nni.94 TOTAL $ 1,347.00

Total $311,809.21

Total Scholarship awarded -$24,500.00

One scholarship outstanding +$1000.00

Assistance $0

E x p e n s e s _______________________ -$124.49

Total -$23,624.49

Check balance January 31, 2019 $288,184.72

Respectfully submitted,

• Jb -----
Wendy Hodgdon. Treasurer 
Stanley Higgins Fund Committee
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EXCISE TAX

Collected - Motor Vehicles $ 347,363.06
- Boats 1.873.24

Turned over to Town Treasurer $ 349,236.30
Less Tax Collected and Paid to Other Towns 1.778.18
NET EXCISE TAX $347,458.12

PROPERTY TAX

2018 Property Tax Commitment 
Homestead Exemption 
Business Equipment Exemption 
Supplemental 
TOTAL PAYABLE

$1,915,383.99
93,454.97

537.00
1,527.93

$2,010,903.89

Less: Credits/Prepayments from 2017 ($ 73,180.93)
Interest on Prepayments (660.64)

Subtotal credit to 2017 Tax 
Abatements 
Discounts Allowed 
Taxes Collected
Homestead Exemption Reimbursement - Partial 
Business Equipment Exemption Reimbursement- Partial 
Total Credited against Commitment 
Homestead Exemption Reimbursement Receivable

($ 73,841.57)
( 5,303.54)
( 0.00)
( 1,595,019.80)
( 89,863.00)
( 537.001

($1,764,564.91 
( 3.591.971

TOTAL 2018 TAXES RECEIVABLE, 02/1/19 $ 242,747.01

2018 TAX RECEIVABLES 
Unpaid as of 02/01/2019 

♦ Paid in Full as of 02/22/2019

Christian B. Ayer & Heidi L. Dunlap $1,535.37
Dustin J. & Patrick J. Bachelder $ 474.82
Jose L. Bandiera $1,801.38
Daniel H. & Melissa S. Banks $2,122.56
Rodney W. & Dawn L. Barrett $ 364.63
Dwight H. & Daisy S. Barron $1,867.52
Faye P. & Julie F. Barton $1,176.35
Brian D. Beckwith $7,046.38 *
Stella Beleckis $3,041.43
James N. Boland $1,197.31
Michelle T. Bolster & Daniel F. Carlisle III $ 514.43
Mark Bolton $4,434.30
Jude J.& Donna Bradley Sr. $ 303.30 i
Jude J. Bradley Sr. $ 583.53
Jude J. Bradley Sr. $ 599.76
Jude J. Bradley Jr. $ 320.15
Jude J. & Donna M, Bradley Co-Trustees, $1,074.14*
Daniel J. Bradley Sr. $ 704.28*
Lisa M. Brideau $1,466.64
John Brock & Gloria Stephenson $1,155.48
Donna L. Brown $1,210.32
David A & Elizabeth M. Bull $1,342.71
Tracy Burk $ 404.40

Balance
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Harold A. & Paula Callahan $ 686.50
Kathleen W. Carpenter & Benjamin Wansor $1,485.70
Churchill Property Trust $3,039.49
David W. Clark $1,903.02
Joan D. Clark $2,320.40
Rodney C. Clark Jr. (Sold) $5,260.70 *
Thomas E. & Nancy H Coe $ 622.42
Thomas E. & Nancy H. Coe $ 68.29 Balance
Evan J. Colby $1,481.47 *
Julie F. Cotton $ 831.92
Dean K. Cowhig $ 138.79
Asa L. Cressey $ 968.35
Donald A. Cressey $ 951.70
Elizabeth Larson Cross $ 249.21
Elizabeth Larson Cross $1,933.94
George M. & Mary-Ellen Dale $ 381.38
Geoffrey C. Dann $ 745.28
Charles A. Darneille $ 564.48 *
Charles A. & Claudia D. Darneille $1,541.15
Gloria Stanley Davis $ 547.95 Balance
Ethel P Day Estate $1,132.57
Bobbi Ann Day & Dawn McAllister $ 562.79
Bobbi Ann Day $ 76.90
Christopher L. & Dawn Day $ 8.10 * Balance
Lisa Day Sargent $ 871.95
Scott C. Day $1,257.63 *
Danika Denison $1,004.75
Jason O. Denison $1,844.59
Bruce A. & Ann B. Desmet $ 232.72
Joseph M. Dillon $ 610.93
Albert & Shirley Dionne $ 946.70
Heirs of Kenneth Drowns $ 145.18
Heirs of Kenneth Drowns $ 145.18
Nicholas P. Dullinger $ 988.47 *
Lucy Dunnells $ 564.48
Ronald Dean Dunnells $ 808.80
Lawrence J. & Teresa L. Dupuis II $ 699.56
Estate of Roland Eastman $ 597.97
Derek W. & Kimberly A. Eastman $1,842.84
Eva Marie Eldridge $1,896.72
Vernon D. & Mitzi Emerson Jr. $1,710.72
Neal R. Farwell (Sold) $2,529.88
Faulkner Bickford Pond LLC $ 567.94 Balance
Faulkner Bickford Pond LLC $ 902.17 Balance
Kevin J & Dian L. Federico $2,015.28
David A. Foss $ 382.50
David A. Foss $ 626.32
Barry A. Friswold $2,108.58
Chaun J. Frost $ 444.54
William R. & Susan M. Fyler J. $3,553.19
David & Nancy Gennetti $ 990.06
Scott R. & Rachel R. Giallongo-Orr $1,545.50
Lee Goldsberry $1,906.39
Melton Goodwin $3,083.68
Bonnie S. Gould $2,335.61
Regina Grayce (Sold) $ 666.91
Landon Hall $1,358.15
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M. Scott Hart & Jamie Gleason
Curtis Hendricks
Van E. Hertel
Van E. Hertel
Van E. Hertel
James Hilliard
William Hodgkin
Adam K. Holmes
Lyndon Howlett & Stephen Folco
Kendrick, Florence, & Eric Huber
Donna V. Hughes & Jennifer Eisenhower
Frederick L. Johnson
Barry A. & Karen H. Judd
K & W  Timberland (Sold)
Kennard Hill LLC
Kristina L. Klufts & Peter S. MacQuarrie 
Arthur Langlois III 
James Larkin
Barry A. & Coleen A. Lavigne
Debbie A. & Princess R. Libby
Edwin C. Libby
Marie Libby
Edwin Lord
Maine Teen Camp
Maine Teen Camp (Per. Prop.)
Hannah Marsh 
Dawn McAllister 
Erica McInnis
Patrick McLaughlin & Crystal Murch
Libby Ann McManus
Marjorie Mercurio
Sewell Metcalf
Lawrence Murphy
John Nason
Scott D. & Laurie A Neal
Bruce Needham & Linda Capristo
Thomas Niedermeyer & Linda Mulski
Alexander Noujaim & Elie Naser
Alexander Noujaim
Alexander Noujaim
Alexander Noujaim
Alexander Noujaim
James & Nancy Oneil
Estate of Elizabeth Panetti
Terrie Pearsall
Sally A. Pendexter
Cynthia B. Phelan
Kenneth Ray
Ashley Regan
Paul Reid
William J. & Angela H. Reynolds 
William J. & Angela H. Reynolds 
Arnold Richard 
Paula Rivard 
Jonathan T. Rollins 
Benjamin C. Ruiter, Trustee 
Abraham Ruiter, T rustee

$ 937.55 * 
$1,948.49 
$ 508.47 
$ 631.03 
$ 480.23 
$ 65.42 Balance 
$ 432.98 
$1,688.96 
$1,218.00 * 
$1,330.51 
$2,153.50 
$ 459.25 Balance 
$1,558.96 
$ 162.05 *
$ 278.70 Balance 
$ 906.78 
$4,715.99 
$1,184.27 
$2,081.88 
$ 237.25 
$ 171.31
$1,196.75 Balance 
$ 504.89 
$7,861.43 
$ 795.32 
$1,589.95 *
$ 367.33 
$1,127.97 
$1,543.75 
$ 977.05 
$3,237.37 
$ 82.53
$1,750.26 
$ 405.46 
$3,688.35 * 
$1,211.16 Balance 
$ 619.65 
$1,284.81 
$ 937.33 
$1,847.54 
$ 159.32 
$ 479.05 
$ 476.01 
$ 744.48 
$ 898.77 Balance 
$ 576.93 
$1,215.63 
$1,727.46 
$ 29.22
$1,833.81 
$2,356.14 
$ 433.05 
$2,190.55 
$ 713.56 
$ 370.70 
$ 318.97 
$ 405.11
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Dennis & Timothy Ryan, Trustees $1,709.03
Eric & Coleen Schroeder $2,043.80
Roland H Scott & Tammy Place $1,158.44
Dennis Searles $ 696.85
Katherine H. & John D. Seaver $3,321.34
Chase D. Shea $ 448.45
Charles Silva $ 602.39
Alan R. Simpson & Katey Conner $1,501.45
Matthew P. Skillin $1,004.73
George B. & Patricia L. Smith $ 769.93
Brandon S. & Tammy L. Sprague $ 936.93
Brandon S. & Tammy L. Sprague $1,753.21
Robert G. Steven $ 339.02
Siobhan Bradley Stevens $ 321.83
Brian E. Stewart $2,324.34
Garland Stewart $ 559.42
James Stickney $1,796.21
Franklin & Grace Stover $ 869.91
Shannon Stuart $ 311.88
Warren F & Jeffrey T. Sweeney $ 76.65
Dana & Beverly Talbot $1,093.45
David J. & True Davis Tang $ 274.99
David J. & True Davis Tang $ 177.03
David J. & True Davis Tang $3,179.61
Andrea M. Taylor $ 276.34
John R. Thibodeau $ 505.50
John R. Thibodeau $2,243.07
Tillman A. Thompson II $1,844.42
David R. & Wendy S Tilton JR $ 586.77
Lisa P. Toolin $1,086.40
Robert V. Tripp $ 121.32
Robert V. Tripp $ 124.96
Robert V. Tripp $ 244.06
Robert V. Tripp $ 308.51
Robert V. Tripp $2,195.81
Robert V. Tripp $ 128.60
Janet A Turgeor & Amanda R. Royce $2,009.43
Nicole Tyler $2,193.27
Mara Underwood-Briskin $2,248.38
US Bank National Association (Pers. Prop) $ 783.54
Christina Usowicz $1,645.69
Laurel A. Valley $1,448.80
Viasat, Inc.(Pers. Prop) $ .91
Clifford A. & Flossie A. Verrill Jr. $1,216.77
Margaret M. Wakefield $2,419.27
Benjamin S. Wansor $1,808.97
Myron Ward Estate $ 652.94
Jerry W. Ward $ 1.05 ’
Norma Ward $ 257.62
Russell A. & Trina R. Waterman $ 458.78
Timothy A. & Julie A. Watkins $ 589.53
Jason V. Watson $ 698.91
Bruce C. Webster $1,699.49
Bruce C. Webster $1,564.72
Joel Welch $1,496.78
Robert C. Welch $ 263.32
Estate of Noreen Wescott $ 843.46

*

Balance
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Richard E. & Nikki L. Westberry Jr. $ 557.61 Balance
John J. Whte $ 441.89 *
John J. White $2,592.22
Charles & Kimberly Whittemore $1,740.27
Melynda F. & Joshua P. Wilhelmi $2,023.94
William R. & Deena M. Withycombe $ 485.50
Timothy & Deborah Kelly Wood $ 804.59
Michael Zarbarsky $ 321.16
TOTAL 2018 TAX RECEIVABLES

2017 TAX RECEIVBLES
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amounts shown do not reflect interest and fees due on prior taxes

AT&T Mobility LLC (Pers. Prop) $ 391.98
Stella Beleckis $ 741.91 Balance
Denise M. Boshea $ 874.55 *
Jude J. Bradley Jr. $ 57.42 Balance
Lisa M. Brideau $ 936.41 Balance
Donna L. Brown $ 798.44 Balance
Kathleen Carpenter & Benjamin Wansor $1,565.32
Joan D. Clark $1,733.02 Balance
Dean K. Cowhig $ 209.97
George M. & Mary-Ellen Dale $ 452.14
Bobbi Ann Day & Dawn McAllister $ 641.71
Albert & Shirley Dionne $ 354.56 Balance
Lucy C. Dunnells $ 882.99
Ronald Dean Dunnells $ 364.94
Kevin J. & Dian L. Federico $1,605.53
David & Nancy Gennetti $1,065.70
Bonnie Gould $2,435.45
Adam K. Holmes $ 4.33 Balance
Kristina L. Klufts & Peter S McQuarrie $ 853.89
Debbie A. Libby & Princess Libby $ 306.85 *
Dawn McAllister $ 437.98
Patrick McLaughlin & Crystal Murch $ 684.14
Alexander Noujaim & Elie Naser $1,365.00
Alexander Noujaim $ 873.37
Alexander Noujaim $ 228.29
Alexander Noujaim $ 550.59
Estate of Elizabeth Panette $ 824.86
Ashley Regan $ 97.15
Paula Rivard $ 242.26 Balance
Roland H. Scott & Tammy Place $1,242.13
Dennis H. Searles $ 770.14
Matthew P. Skillin $1,120.21
George B. & Patricia L. Smith $ 850.50
Brandon S & Tammy L. Sprague $ 723.33
Siobhan Bradley Stevens $ 157.90
Shannon M. Stuart $ 382.08
Andrea M. Taylor $ 331.94
John R. Thibodeau $ 590.66
Lisa P. Toolin $1,169.53
Viasat, Inc. (Pers. Prop) $ .90
Clifford A. & Flossie A Verrill Jr. $ 986.39
Benjamin S. Wansor $1,899.03

$242,747.01
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Bruce C. Webster 
Estate of Noreen C. Wescott 
Charles & Kimberly Whittemore 
William R. & Deena M. Withycombe 
TOTAL 2017 TAX RECEIVABLES

$1,651.68 
$ 822.72 
$1, 706.10 
$ 554.65

2016 TAX RECEIVABLES 
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amount shown do not reflect interest and fees due on prior taxes

AT&T Mobility LLC (Pers. Prop) $ 687.85
Kathleen Carpenter & Benjamin Wansor $1 ,002.99
Dean K. Cowhig $ 206.62
Bobbi Ann Day & Dawn McAllister $ 645.19
Heirs of Kenneth Drowns $ 219.27
Bonnie Gould $1 ,922.76
Kristina Klufts & Peter McQuarrie $ 559.55
Debbie A Libby & Princess Libby $ 292.82
Dale Mills (Pers. Prop.) $_ 592.98
TOTAL 2016 TAX RECEIVABLES

2015 TAX RECEIVABLES 
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amounts shown do not reflect interest and fees due on prior taxes

AT&T Mobility LLC (Pers. Prop.) $ 478.34
Victoria A. Fultz $1,820.08
Pitney Bowes Inc.(Pers. Prop.) $ 5.36
TOTAL 2015 TAX RECEIVABLES

2014 TAX RECEIVABLES 
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amounts shown do not reflect interest and fees due on prior taxes

AT&T Mobility LLC (Pers. Prop.) $ 388.27
Daniel J. Bradley Sr. $1,341.08 *
Benjamin Wansor & Kathleen Carpenter $1,535.59
TOTAL 2014 TAX RECEIVABLES

2013 TAX RECEIVABLES 
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amounts shown do not reflect interest and fees due on prior taxes
Victoria A. Fultz $1,791.19
Benjamin Wansor & Kathleen Carpenter $1,364.94
TOTAL 2013 TAX RECEIVABLES

2012 TAX RECEIVABLES 
UNPAID AS OF 02/01/2019

Amounts do not reflect interest or fees due on prior taxes
Victoria A. Fultz $1,774.80
TOTAL 2012 TAX RECEIVABLES

$36,540.64

$6,130.03

$2,303.78

$3,264.94

$3,156.13

$1,774.80
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Building Inspector’s 
Annual Report 2018

I have issued 26 Permits in 2018

2 Barns
3 Houses 
6 Sheds
1 Carport
2 Garages
3 Remodels
1 Metal Building

3 Mobile Homes  
2 Additions 
1 Tent Platform  
1 Foundation 
1 Sap House

These buildings have an estimated value of $681 ,050 .00

Respectfully submitted,
Ronald Deshaies, Building Inspector

Code Enforcement Officer’s 
Annual Report 2018

W e have had a number of “After the Fact” building permits this year. P lease before you start 
any project contact the Building Inspector. It will save you a lot of money and thank you for your 
continued support.

Respectfully submitted,
Ronald Deshaies, Code Enforcement Officer

Town of Porter 
Plumbing Inspector’s 
Annual Report 2018

This year my office issued a total of sixteen plumbing permits. Subsurface w astew ater disposal 
systems accounted for ten of them  and the remaining six w ere for interior plumbing.

Thank you for allowing me to serve as your local plumbing inspector and if you have any 
questions please feel free to  contact me at (207) 625-4465.
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QOhSMo^iCK CoitMissior- Mii.po/7 Report
2 - O / S  r

We had a successful year and pulled and 

composted 646 gallons o f Variable M ilfo il from  the  

Ossipee River. We worked in five  d iffe ren t sites and 

were able to  remove m ost o f the  plants th a t we 

found. There are tw o  m ore sm aller sites th a t we w ill 

tackle next year and we w ill also continue to  m on ito r 

the river fo r  regrow th. In the  fu tu re  w e should be 

able to  keep the  m ilfo il g row th  to  a low level but w ill 

always have to  pull new plants th a t w ill inevitably 

pop up here and there.

Some of our local milfoil workers Greg, Rachelle 
and Rich (not pictured Hannah, Damien, Isabelle 

and Marena.)

This year we developed an excellent 

local team  o f hand pullers lead by Greg and 

Rachelle Averill o f Porter. We also had help 

from  Hannah Stiles, Rich Pinault, and 

Sacopee students Damien Stubbs, and 

Isabelle and Marena Keim. All were new to  

the task but caught on quickly. It's p re tty  

much like weeding a garden underwater. 

We bought new snorkel gear w hich helped 

us go in to  deeper water.
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The majority of the heavy infestations of milfoil are in water deeper than two feet, and for those 
areas it is necessary for us to hire professional scuba divers from New England Milfoil. They are a 

pleasure to  w ork w ith  and do a very good job. They are thorough and at one po in t they 

unearthed a large section o f m ilfo il tha t had been buried under sand redistributed by strong 

storm  currents.

Our pro team - divers Cliff and Sam, 
and "tender" Antony.

strainer near Kezar Falls Dam

$ife$ 6* r i v e r  *vtA*
W  kHyM . A u  L P o i c  / V Z A l tV A / L

l.e ib 'W n, r.e>It. °

We are happy to  report tha t we have a new large, rodent proof, com poster at Sacopee 

Elementary School constructed by Hannah Stiles. We were able to  deposit all o f our 646 gallons 

o f m ilfo il in to  the com poster where it w ill merge w ith  food waste from  the school cafeteria. The 

snails, crayfish, mussels and aquatic plants w ill add valuble micro nutrients tha t should help 

make excellent compost.

Funding fo r the m ilfo il removal is provided by a grant from  the Maine DEP and the 

generosity o f the towns o f Porter and Parsonsfield. In 2019 we can ask fo r less money, knowing 

tha t each year the m ilfo il patches w ill be getting smaller and smaller.
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Report of the Porter Planning Board -  2018

The following efforts were performed by the Planning Board over the past year:

1. ) Tax M ap U2-Lot 09  (66 M ain  St. -Sacopee Valley Health Center) - Proposed use to demolish the existing
structure, expand the U2-L10 building, and increase the parking lot capacity -  A p p ro v e d .

2. ) Tax M a p  ROB - Lot 02 2  C E LL  (T -M o b ile  W ire less) - Application submission to place (collocate) an antenna on an
existing cell tower and a 260 square foot 6" slab and associated equipment within an existing security fenced 
facility. -  A p p ro v e d .

3. ) Continuation of a 2-year+ effort in studying ordinances, codes, and regulations, and coordinating the Land Use
Ordinance, Subdivision Regulations, and Building Code with each other, our Town's Comprehensive Plan, the 
2015 Chapter 1000 MEDEP Shoreland Zoning Regulations, and current State Law.

We appreciate the support of the taxpayers, and hope to continue improving the review process, providing 
townspeople with easier to read and coordinated ordinances, and reducing overall cost of living burdens on you.

Daniel Davis (Chair), Scott Hart (Vice Chair), Tony Morelli (Secretary), Allan Walch, Corey Lane, Cristina Forsyth, and 
Glen Lord

Report of the Comprehensive Planning Committee -  2018

The com m ittee has been progressing on the lengthy process o f data collection over the past year, and is 
close to  com pleting the "P lanning Data Inventory" portion o f the Comprehensive Plan. We hope to 
begin evaluating "Goals, Policies, and S trategies" in 2019, using the collected data.

Comprehensive Planning Committee
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Public Roads Advisory Committee

Last October the PRAC reviewed all roads in the town. W e provided the Select Board w ith a 

forty-one (41) page report on the conditions of our roads, and included a road traffic count 

provided by Southern M aine Planning and Developm ent Commission.

PRAC provided the following recommendations:

•  All new roads should adopt the Porter Planning Board's standards fo r Sub-divisions already in 

effect.

•  "Existing" road construction fo r asphalt paving should use the typical cross section presented in 

the report.

•  Roads recently paved should be m onitored and a crack sealing program in itiated to  extend 

roadway life (3 to  5 years).

•  Trees in the right-of-way (ROW) need to  be cut to  assume public safety and to  allow sunlight in 

to  help the natural m elting o f snow in the w in te r months.

•  All roads, recently paved, should have its edge o f pavement backed up w ith  three (3) inches o f 

crushed gravel.

PRAC also provided the Select Board w ith  a list o f priorities fo r road reconstruction, and a list o f roads to 

be discontinued.

We hope this w ill help the Select Board develop a long-range plan fo r the roads in Porter.

Respectfully,

Rick Day

Committee Chair
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KEZAR FALLS FIRE DEPARTMENT

2015 Statistics
CALL$ 114
FIRE FIGHTER HOURS 31$
Tr a in in g  h o u r s 799

l o i f l  Request 2C ia Actual 2019 Request

U tilities $$200 .00 55,ES£.G.5 54,200.00
■Sas/Dlescl $5,000.09 $5,629.12 65,000.00
t-m ck M aintenance &  Repair $1^0C O .M $15,595.55 517,000.DC
Fqmiomenc ii0,DOO.-DQ $19,211.15 $18,C M .00
CunnTiumrsiions, $5;W 0.00 5.5,44575 55,003.00
Oil Heat 55 coo.co 54.972.07 $5,UU0 00
lilsu _a rirjft SlS.SOO.flO 5137Z6.0C 51S.OfiO.-CO
Fire Help 5 io, "oo.oo $10,075 DO 610,000.00
Officers iE la ri° j $s ,fi.5i ?.(ju $6,£50 C.C 55.S5O.O0
Training 52,000.00 $ 2 ,5 2 1  25 52,000.00
Building Ms nt £V ly iiL 56,000 00 $67C l C J 5&.CIOD.00
Foam and Huts 5i.ooc.oo $:riii.co 51,900.00
Snow Plowing $1,S».DU 51,320.00 $1,500.00
Contingency 5 i.ooo. co 50.00 51.009.09

otel $100,530.00 $$7.52B.71 $100,550.DO

1/2 Pn ran n-tfii=lrl $50,275,00
1/2 Porter 550.275.00

Respectfully Subm tted  by Board o f Di lectors
Chief KennetO A. D u  bunk RO£Ur S eru te
Assistant Cliie- Chr step her Day Roh-ert Heard
CLiptia.n C hristopher 1C ru:s KDtiG WesrG:-
1 ■jt LT Jeffery Du Li I Nikki W cslberry
2nc LTR ichjrd '.Vestberry Tiiri Greene
treasurer <enneth n u rh ir ik  
Secretary A p ' i I Burbank
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This year Sa-nopee Rescue responded to 74? caifs for service i n 201E. There have been instances where 

tihe Rescue is ha ndling a call for service and a second call for service canes in. In those insta nces, if we  

ire  unable Bo man a second! ambulance to cover that call for service, then the call is handled by a 

neighboring agency at tl’ieir oost. W e are constantly locking for ways t:c improve our service numbers, 

but a re limiftecS by budget constrai nts in having tw o crews on duty full tim e. Whem the Rescue started it 

was an all-volunteer organ is a te n . Today all positions are paid. Therefore, payroll and related Expenses 

make up th e  bulk of the budget for the Rescue (greaferthan SOSill. Currently we can use qualified 

volunteers as drivers. However, if no qualified volunteers are p resenter available For the call, then w e  

must use paid drivers- As a cost saving measure, we are looking to expand the pool of qualified 

volunteer drivers to  pul! from.

live 2018 annual yard sale was a success. We also received severe! donations through the year. Any 
donations made to the Rescue [which Is a non-profit] is tare deductible. One of the larger donations, 
5630.00,. was received from CAB [Cornish Association of Businesses]. The CAB funds were, used tn 
purchase small equipment items for tine Rescue. For the future we are evicting new and exciting fund 
raising events. We can always use assistance in planning andi running such events arsd you do not reed 
to be a m ember of the Board of Directo rs to assist us in these endeavors.

We were able to replace one of the two remaining older defi brillators with a new ZoL defibrillator. We 

obtained an end of the year model at a discounted price of just over 521,000.00. We have a third 
defib dilator that is over ID years old that we are Socking to replace fit the corning years. We are also 
working towards the purchase of a newer ambulance in the next three to five years.

It has beer brought to c ur attention that there are seme ir. the comm unity that are unaware that the 

Rescue charges for its services. When the Rescue was all volunteer there was no charge for residents.

Ho wever, this changed when the Rescue moved from volunteer to paid positions. Currently the Rescue 
receives the bulk (over 7QMj of Its funds from insurance, Medicaid, Maine Care and billings for service. If 
the patient has insurance and it is determined that there is still a balance owed on the service afterthe 
insurance has processed the darm, then the pati ent is responsible for the remainder. If the patient does 
not have insurance and receives billable services, then the patient is responsible for the billed services. 
Several years ago, the Rescue set up a monthly payment plan system through our billing company for 
individuals who owe the Rescue funds.

If a nyone in the community has any questions or suggestions for the Rescue, we e ncourage you to 
contact a Board Member. We are in need of at least one board member to represent each town, f  you 
have any interest contact your town office. Also as stated above we are looking for volunteers to assist 
with ■'unciraisers and other community events. We are very appreciative and thankful forali the support 
the community and its citizens five us.

Respectful hy

Saccpee Eoard of Directors
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Sacopee Rescue Budge: 2019

201B p ro jected  end ing  b?l-~nre

prOjEctEd incoiTrE f rom till ing

4 tow n  subsidies 

Miss Income

2019 Est E * perse.=:

$15,000.00
$280,003.00
506,500.00
$4.550.00

5396,850.00
-$396,350.00

's p e n t ?0 'l fi was determ ined by to ting  

th e to ta  thus tar spent and dividing by 

10. The result is m ull plied by2 and

then res dlt is a dd cd to the a me u nt 
thus far spent, This gives you en 
averager! yearly estim ate fo r the  in*a

tndlrtg $0.00 item. Exact totals amour:Ls will nut be
possible I'll a fte r 12/31/201

Expense breakdown budget 20'J fi spent 2013* Sudgersd 2019
Auto Fllf $ 14.M0.fX) $ 12,650.00 5 17,000.00
hanif fees/oad checks $ 459.0G 5 600.00

Building ; Station M alnt, Station 

supplies, plowing $ 6,230. CO $ 8..SCO.0O 5 7,250.00
Capita fund $ 2,500.00 $ 4..S00.00 ¥ 2,500.00
Ciothmjg 9 L.DJQ.JX $ 490.O0 $ 1,000. CO
C om puters: repla r.e/n?pa| r 3 3,000,00 $ - $ 3,000.00
Conso rinR a.nri professional foes: 
Acoour>Larit, le wye ra n d  program 5 7,100.00 $ 6,435.00 $ 6,655.00

F duca tion /trrln  ng 5 3,030.00 5 3,500.00 6 4,000-00

insurance; vehicle, liability, 
MFMIC i 21,000,00 $ 20,064,00 $ 21,000.00

Medical pilling (8% o f th e  b illing
income) S 21,830.00 $ 20,781-00 5 22,400-00
Medical equipm ent (ron  capital 

expense) $ 2,500.00 $ 7,503.00 $ 4,000.00
Medical supplies (disposal) 12,930.00 $ 7,437.00 $ 10,000-00
M em bership and a ffilia tion

dues: LVlb. turn 's, ejj's s 1,330.00 $ 1.330.00 $ 1,600.00
Pa ramedi c i rtarcE  pt $ 13,000.00 $ 12,780.00 $ 14,000.03
Office supplies7eqL|piTient;
postagE $ 033.00 $ 340.00 $ S45.0C

Oxygen s 4,030.03 $ 3,170.00 6 5,000.00
Payroll $ 230,000.00 $ 240.0S8.00 $ 242,000X0
Pubi c relations : Advertising, 
fundraising, scholarship 8 1,300.03 5 1,124.00 $ 1,300.00

Radios: tower, malnt, purchase 5 2,330.03 5 2.000.00 5 2,850.00
R en t/U tilitie t: telephone, 
cehphcne, electric, heating oih 

in ternet, w ater $ 8,750.00 $ 3,312.00 $ 9,350.03

Rescue i  loan $ 14,000.03 $ 14,000 30 $ 14,000.00

Vaccines $ - $ 275.00 $ m o o
Vehicle main; $ 9,000-00 $ 4.830.00 $ 6,000-00
Total $ 879,443.03 $ 330,563.00 5 396,350.03

page 1 of 1
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TRI-TOW N W ASTE DISPOSAL FACILITY  
2018 ANNUAL REPORT

FOR THE TOW NS OF BALDWIN, HIRAM AND PORTER

Opening Balance
Received from:
Town of Baldwin $ 74,250.00
Town of Baldwin CD $ 5,000.00
Town of Hiram 74,250.00
Town of Hiram CD $ 5,000.00
Town of Porter 74,250.00
Town of Porter CD $ 5,000.00
Demo Debris Fees 8,860.00
Stickers sold for Freon removal 2,080.00
Reimb. For metals 3,964.70
Bulky Waste fees 5,711.00
Reimb for electronic waste 367.99
Misc. revenues 753.49
MSAD #55 payment to participate 16,000.00

Total Receipts $275,487.18
Total
Paid:
TIPPING FEES:

ECOMAINE-1,726.35 tons 148,938.01
ECOMAINE -  Bulky waste 35.53T

+ 42 Mattresses 2,444.21

CPRC -  demolition debris 93.04T 7,694.41
Electronic waste 19.05T 93.08

BUILDING REPAIRS:
Anderson (door for shelter) 2,100.00
Station repairs 2,096.46

EQUIPMENT PURCHASES:
Atlantic Recycling container 6,050.00
Snow pusher 2,450.00

EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
S Chamberlain, hydraulics repairs 3,494.00
Compactor parts 99.66
Tractor registration 350.18
Backhoe fuel 196.01

TRUCK EXPENSES:
KF Auto Parts 1,648.13
Fuel Decal 5.00
Dicks Used Cars & Repairs 35.00
CN Brown fuel 2,518.19 gals 7,434.70
Truck registration 2,916.56
IRS-HUVT fee 320.00
Central Tires 756.60

TRUCK DRIVER EXPENSES:
Driver -  Salary 12,005.76
MMTA dues - 31.78
Drug tests 40.00

ATTENDANTS PAYROLL:
John Parkhurst 4,111.23
Michael Cote 11,739.97
Joseph McNulty 19,037.12
Tim Caldwell 3,602.90
Pre-employment physicals 208.00

PAYROLL EXPENSES:
IRS tax deposits & state tx dp 10,624.32

SECRETARIAL SERVICES & OFFICE SUPPLIES
Town of Hiram reimbursed 1,798.25
Terry Day mileage 40.33
Recycling video contest 230.00
Shopping Guide Ads 776.50
Miscellaneous 340.95
Audit 1,500.00

$ 16,332.61

$ 291,819.79
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Stickers 924.08
STATIO N O PER A TIN G  EXPENSES: 

W ater bill 481.71
C M P  bill 4,346.93
Telephone bill 750.51
Plowing/sanding 9,210.86
Extinguishers 241.50
Supplies 544.72
Bank service charges 437.64
Annual license fees 474.00
INSURANCES:
General Liability/Workers Comp 
& Auto Insurance 17,483.00

Total Expenses $ 290,104.07
Balance Carry Forward to 2019 $ 1,715.72

Rem inders
Recycling saves you  money!

We accept: Dem o debris, metals, items with Freon, 
batteries, cellphones, electronic waste, florescen t light 

bulbs, bulky waste. Check you r towns websites fo r  more
details

Station hours: Tues, Weds, Fridays — 10 a.m. — 3 p.nt 
Sat. 8 a.m. -  4 p.m.
Sun. 9 a.nt -  4 p.m.

STATION MANAGER: JOE MCNULTY 
ATTENDANTS: MIKE COTE, TIM CALDWELL 

TRUCK DRIVER -  SCOTT CHAPMAN 
STATION TEL NUMBER: 207-625-7633 
OFFICE TEL NUMBER: 207-625-4663

THE TRI-TOWN BOARD WOULD LIKE TO THANK JOE, MIKE, TIM AND 
SCOTT FOR THEIR DEDICATED SERVICE TO OUR TOWNS AND FOR 

KEEPING THE TRANSFER STATION IN  TIP TOP SHAPE. KEEP UP THE
GREAT WORK!
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TRI-TOWN WASTE FACILITY 
Explanation of increase in 2019 and expenses in 2018

In 2018, we had a fairly decent opening balance so we kept our appropriation similar to the previous 
year at $74,250 and $15,000 to a reserve from each town. Each town, unfortunately had to take $5,000 
from their reserve account to help pay for some of the capital expenses for the station but did not 
anticipate the increases in tipping fees and the increase in tonnages hauled to the station and then to 
EcoMaine.

Explanation:
2018 expenses:

1. Purchased a roll-off container because one of ours was deemed not road worthy $6,050
2. Purchased a snowpusher for the backhoe for easier snow removal $2,450
3. Purchased door for shelter $2,100
4. Truck fuel increased price per gallon -  used 157.9 gallons less but cost $816 more
5. EcoMaine:

2017 tonnage = 1,655 tons vs 2018 tonnage = 1,726.35 tons 61.35T increase
2017 tipping fee = $84.82/t vs 2018 tipping fee = $87.28/t $2.46/t inc

6. Recycling -  went very well
2017 tons 136.93 vs 2018 = 172.76 tons increase of 35.86 tons!! No fees!!!
Congratulations keep up good work!!

7. Bulky waste-  
2018 tons = 35.53T
2018 tipping fee started at $45/T to $59.50/T and now $70.50/ton!! Plus charged $6 for every 
mattress and box spring - $25.50/ton increase!

8. Demolition debris-
2017 tons = 93.88T vs 2018 tons = 93.04 decrease of .84/ton 
Tipping fee $76.50/ton to $80.00/ton increase of $3.50/ton

9. Salary increases - $ ll/ h r  to $12/hr
$14/hr to $15/hr 
$ ll/ h r  to $11.50/hr
Also hired a person to train to drive, paid for drug test, physical, wages and 
training and then he quit, so over $5,000 spent and lost

We completely understand that this is a substantial increase in one year but our facility is operating at 
its highest ability and has been labeled by DEP to be one of the best operating facilities. You should be 
proud of the facility and the efforts our attendants put into keeping the facility in top shape.

We do need more participation in our Recycling efforts 
to reduce our household trash tipping fee cost Please 
help by doing your part, if  there is a question please ask 
the attendants a t the station before disposal.
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SVH5
Sacopee Valley High School 
115 Soulh Hiram Rd 
Hiram, ME 04041

R a c i i j ie e  TV 207-6 ZS-S20B

Date:
To:
From:

Re:

December 31 ,2 0 ifl 
Town Selectmen
Heath T Cormier. Sacopee TV Coordinator 
Collin Hughes. Student Station Co-Manager 
Kyle Mason. Student Station Co-Manager 
Madison Buzzell. Assistant Station Manager 
Franchise fees from SPECTRUM

We are writing tn request that the aiticle below be included fn the warrant for the 
next town meeting {2019) and request 100% of franchise fees received from 
SPECTRUM.

We can't thank the towns enough for the continued support of the Sacopee TV 
program. I'm sure you are wondering why the name change? Spectrum changed their 
programming and 7V2 was moved from Channel 2 to Channel 1301. Instead of being 
called Channel 1301. we wanted a unified name that the community could relate to. We 
voted as a class and Sacopee TV became the new name forTV2. As a class and 
program we still operate everything the same way. We continue to add updated 
programming for our viewers across the MSAD55 community. We have continued to 
provide programming to those not served by SPECTRUM by use of streaming web 
media content. Our YouTube Channel allows viewers who do not have access to 
Sacopee TV Dn their televisions to view the same content online. By simply going to 
our website.:.- . uv ;■ iQZsfi&iPdeii, and clicking on the YouTube logo, anyone can 
view cur most recent programming. Currently we are in (he middle of the Varsity 
Basketball season and we have 7 basketball games that can be watched anytime and 
on-demand right on our website[ Our viewing locations has stretched from Florida, to 
California and all the way to England who have watched OUr programming live on our 
YouTube Channel! We always show the most recent MSAD55 School Soard Meeting 
on-demand as well. Again this year, SVHS students continue to work particularly hard 
setting up live sou no and live remote b'oad casting from the many school board public 
forums that took olace during the school budget process, as well as other commuoity
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SVHS 9*CCp««TV 2Q7-625-320B
Saccpea Valley Hign 5chooF 
115 Soulh Hiram Ftd 
Hiram, WE 04041

and school events. Right now the number of live events on Sacopee TV is over 35 
events for the year. This is including the monthly M5AD55 School Board Meetings that 
are streamed live o;i the first Wednesday of each month. Boys ami girls home 
basketball games. The MSAD55 School Budget in May, and other events as well. We 
continue to provide coverage of all school board meetings and ware able to record and 
broadcast all of the town meetings. Every day at 7am and 7pm we replay the entire 
MSADcS School Board Meeting from the past month so viewers can catch up if they 
missed the event. We also broadcasted some town events during the past year and will 
continue to increase the amount of events we cover in the towns that support Sacopee 
TV. With our new Youtube channel arid new broadcasting equipment we are able to 
stream more events in the upcoming calendar year.

Sacopee TV students continue to work in a classroom format processing school 
and community events, ar.d uodatlng information on our bulletin board for viewers. 
Students actively engage in learning valuable real life TV.'Video experiences 33 they 
develop skills necessary to manage me public access channel, all usually v;hiie 
broadcasting, "on-the-fly'. We are very proud to provide coverage and look to always 
improve on the program. Many students benefit from this educational component 
created by the SgcDpce TV Community Television Program :n the school, several Df 

which have pursued careers in this discipline after graduation. For most students in the 
program. It is their first time broadcasting events and quickly learn the skills required for 
the job.

In 2019, we wifi continue to see the results of our franchise agreement 
negotiations. The grant funds we received last year have enhanced the ability to 
provide more on-demand content online from our YouTube channel. With d u t  Wrrecast 
a ppi cation we also can stream live online from more locations and we have updated 
our graphics for School Board Meetings and sporting events tc look professional. The 
squ lorn ent grants have placed the Sacopee TV station n line with the infra structure to 
enhance our current operations, We lcok forward to continuing to reach more viewers, 
provide mere event cove rage and further expand on our current broadcasting service. 
As previously mentioned, our class goal is to provide mare events in 2019 for the 5 
towns that support Sacopee TV. With our new broadcasting equipment called Wire cast, 
Sacopee TV baa the ability !o go live on our YouTube channel from ANY location as 
long as that location has WI-FI.
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SVHS Sacopee TV 2 0 7 -6 2 6 -3 2 0 S

Sacopee Valley High Sdhsol 
115 5ou1h H ram Rd.
Hiram ME 04041

If you have any important dates or events you would I ke townspeople to know 
about, please contact us and we will be glad to list them on our Sacopee TV bulletin 
board. We may bo reached at 625-32DS or via email directly to the Sacopee TV gmatl 
account at sacop6etvfflqmaH.com

This article does not require the town to raise gnif revenue. The franchise fee is 
a fee paid by each cable subscriber to SPECTRUM - above and beyond the regular 
cable rate - and is returned *o the towns. Most municipalities dedicate these franchise 
fees to the local access station, Ike Sacopee TV. It is our goal for Sacopee TV to be 
self'suffic&nt, and not need tD use school funds or request donations from local 
businesses to maintain operations.

All funds for Sacopee TV are managed through the MSAD #65 Finance Office 
and are audited every year with records kept for a! least seven years.

Flease feel free to contact us if you would like additional information regarding 
Sacopee TV.

Once again we would like to thank (he towns for their continued support of the 
Sacopee TV program. Please efreefc out Sacopee TV located on Channel 1301 and for 
those who don't have SPECTRUM please see our website as it has most of our 
programming including on-demand content at www.sad55.org.''sacopeetv

Article: To see if  tlie Town will dedicate the franchise fees 
received from SPECTRUM  and any grants received through 
franchise negotiations to Sacopee TV lor the maintenance of 
equipment, and for operating costs, as deemed necessary to 
support the Sacopee TV program (formally TV2).
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American Legion W est-Day Post 123 
PO Box 38
Parsonsfield, M aine 04047-0038

The American Legion W est-Day Post 123 would like to  request that the Town of Porter consider 
again raising $400 .00  for the purpose of purchasing flags for our veteran's graves in all of 
Porter's outlying cem eteries as well as the local cem eteries in the Village.

W e place a w reath  at our Veteran's M em orial Park on M em orial Day and have a small 
ceremony on tha t occasion.

W e thank you for considering this request and the opportunity to  assist the tow n in honoring all 
of our veterans interred in Porter's cemeteries.

For the Com m ander 
Albert Springer Jr.

Larry Gilpatrick, Adjunct
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American Red Cross
Central and Mid Coast Maine

BOARD Of ^IREmORJ: Dectm oer iJClil

R fftau  ftapoee Chair 
56-rvPto ol Isath/B unawisk 

Margie aitifcJd -  l n Vice Chair 
r/ irh ? r :s s v_ ags ha -ik 

Lucy InEraham l 1*1 Vice Ch» lr 
lf- pplbl r5, ME 

Cnthy 54iri'.vniTai -flenet9fV
-Ht. r-

Nancy h . b i n  
io p :n a rr m - 

I. ri'ihir an thnny 
W :i Coast -In-ilth I Ir rvt^r 

Sherry uVacG
M J Co-i. r^dj i. Ci sdit Union 

lohhnna Lbyc 
MtalliH nic: la'a.-iB1. It̂ r ̂  

kas“ Murphy
Atlarit:: 3.(il anal Cred - Union 

fir. Patti PcIlcTiar 
5unJj= £ c .mj University 

li idL Piacr 
Zewa J Jui Hi 

■Chia-f [S-riu n at:: :k i ale 
j±ivist::,i Hr* CflfHrtmrnt

Iitututiva Diroeaar:

. OV,n or porlr-r 
7J Mi; in .iirect 
fo'CE-. Mt iH03£-3557

Wfi want COTl ANK YOU for yynr generosity :.md HHflmilrflcrtl la U K  Crrit-'Sl A. V ii i CnaV Chap: A; a l Ih? 
Arroriour Roc Cross-. Tm-iks to you a id  the gE-rercus support wo "czciw, w i con assist ou_ nc'fjhoore in 
crisis throughout cur communities!

□ i d  y o u  i i H V . i .  1 1 i .t I c. i j i v O l u i i . r e r s  i ■■ i l a f f ,  ■ f l p  p e o p l e  w h e r e - S i v l  w h f - :  i [ h e y  1 e r a  i :  i i .l :s ..

* After a disaster strike, whether It's a Hurricane affecting t-.ousanc: or a hone fire touching a 
angle fanrily, in Maine or throughout :-ur country.

■ When u - osiJiLj put unt needs I f-raving b occ.
» When a mlliiary family needs emergAHtiy ,issi%1 ,mn?,
* When osople w a it  to learn the sk lls 'se-zed to sretset themselves a id  then- fa nr ly.

The Rid Cosy WILL BTTHFRE.

This pas:year, the Anr.ersar ksc Cross In central a 'd  V;d Coast Maine
* Responded :o SI ocal disaster:, helping l t i  families. consisting of A13 individuals
■ With the assistance cd bcol tir-e departments, we also helped install 3,303 smoke alarms, ard  assisted 

those fa.tii.ies with orepar ng the families for emergenc.es.
* We nfeo opened 1,367 now ruses, assisting eu-1 loeul veterans jnd  ihL-ir families., whether they are

uturni-g From war, or struggling :o- fit back into families or see sty.
« an d , when we weien't assisting locally, we deployed t il ove' >e  United States, helping (g-sory 

rebti ld ihuir lives after Cie Io n a ooes. l-c'est -irss, -loads, and HLr-icanos
CuEcutiue Dacrd latnr:
Lir re Williams

UuluntBer AaTiir: A»stant: 
Lorra ne Sen iei

American Rod Cross of 
Central and V id  C-aasi Maine

1C Ciurimun ly  W jy
Tocsl =ri. ME CAZSI 

:C7.72i.S?79

American fted Cioss of 
U-iiosd Valley ISnnch

47Z alL-.-i!.-r: St., Suit.- 
Lew :it:>r. M =. '.A'sAU 

?P7 791. 0̂04.

ins American Iterl moss's, mission it rn prevent and nl evlate human suffering in the fare -of emergenc.ie-i 
by meshll:?ing mp powpr 01 r,iyiunt0ers arid the gjCftefdfity d>i clohd.,,c. W thrjut yr)u and rtlhpry litn you, we 
woulr: nut be it; e to err brace oti - mivsicr to it: ful est

Tliuru you again tar yot r donation

Sincr'ely,

Jim Ro^charo
bxecjtive Ji'ectif. American Psc moss 
Central and Yld Coast Milne

Linca Wiliams
Ecncutive Doc rdl r 2tor, .'Vnerlcan Red Cress 
Cnntr.nl one M d Co.isl Ma nr:

Uoiation  Total: $1CCC 
Donation D ite  11/2G/20 If?
Designal on: Where t Is Needed Most

Please kero di •: page f ir  i u  purpeses

ms rocLiired by K i r=gu aticrs. we provioe the fol owi lg  n-ormaioon:
Thu Amurcan -ted cross' s s EUlfcKd) not for profit organization. Our feden tak dentlflcation number is iti-DlUhtUf,.

As no goods nr services -avebsai prov ded in connecuon with Elds girt, the lull amnunr s deriucriftie :o live rui e;r e^iem pnouided tuy Liw.
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C o m m u n i t y C o n c e p t s

I ir'.'jliJrj- 

2*0 ftrKt 
Lcwis(gr, ME

:as: Vti:i-7-1#v 

South
17P.Vk!.LS4 
5 P irliM E  04231 
:2C7) 74?-77" 5 
'3^:741 65' 5

□ecEmber 21, 2QliJ

T pw n o f P orte r
Attention; Janice Milfer, Town Clerk 
71 Ma n Street 
Porter.. ME Q40&S

Dear Ms. Mi Her,

Thank you for the Town of Porter's past support for Community Concepts and the 
services we provide to heilp people overcome barriers Co self-sufficiency and assist them 
in acquiring skills anil knowledge and gaining access to new opportunities.

For Over tO  year£, Com m u n fly  Concepts IlSs helped t hou sand so f people, including  

m any o f your resident&, w ith  3  variety  o f services iT|eluding:

■ heating aR-slstanca,

* rides fo r o ld e r adu lts  to  m uch needed m edical tre a tm e n ts , and

* v is it in g  services to r  expectan t parents end parents o f young  ch ild ren .

C om m un ity  concep ts  respectfu lly  requests th a t the se lectm en place th e  fo llow ing  

a rtic le  on  Ihe  Town W a rra n t Tor to n s  d era Lion by Lhu taxpayers:

"To see if th e  to w n  w ill vo te  tn  a p p rn pria te  th e  s-um o f S2. ;JSn fo r  Com mu n ity  Cones ptp, 

Inc. to  p rov ide  a lo ta  I m atch fo r  fede ra I, j fa te  nr p riva te  gra nts an d help d e fray th  e cost 

o f p rov id ing  services,"

These funds serve os match tor grants and provide services that are not fully covered by 
fed era I 0 r stats funds, s u ch as tra n spo rtati on for people who n eed d iafysis or 
chemotherapy, Enclosed is a summary of GCI's services delivered to Porter residents 
from October 1, 2017 through Sept amber 30, 2018.

W ith  your partnersh ip , w e  can conti n Lie to stre n pt h en o u r reach in yo j r c o m m u n ity to  

reduce th e  burden o f poverty  and im prove quality  o f life.

Thank you fo r  yo u r cons idera tion .

7

Shewn Yardley, CEO

Transportation Comnaun ty5 Lervlc^s Childi’iiVb Se iy ' i rs  : .imi y Services- S-ousinq & Property W. a rage  l ie it.
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Town of Porter
Community Concepts Lines o f Service fo r FY 2018 (10/1/17-9/30/18) 

Total CC! investm ent = $138,950

Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) 
51/107 households/individuals = $42,235

Emergency Crises Intervention Program (ECIP)
6/12 households/individuals = $1,711

Above ground oil tank replacement
1/1 household/individual = $2,628

Home Repair
2/6 households/individuals = $47,163

Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP) Medicaid 
1/2 households/individuals = $2,900

Transportation for elderly/Veterans
1 households/individuals = $1,070

Medicaid Transportation
3 households/individuals = $7,506

Head Start
1 household/individual = $9,348

Childcare Home Nutritious Food Program 
1 household/individual = $232

Family Supports Program
4 households/individuals = $4,606

Maine Families Home Visitation
2 households/individuals = $8,801

Homebuyer Counseling/Financial Coaching 
2 households/individuals = $750

Business Lending
1 business = $10,000
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H ealth
? )  e q u i t y  

A lliance
October 24, 201S-

Town of Prtfier 
73 Main St 
Porter, MI!

Fo. Whom it May Concern:

Fm writing to request a fijiaucial conCnbulicrn uf $50(1 Invm I Town ul" Purler 1ft HLipprirt the 
work of the Hcallh Equity Alliance (HEAT.). Formerly known as the Down Fast AIDS Network. 
PTF.AT ■ is jipnblie health agency serving el'enLs in 14 put af 16 Maine coutnies. We would be 
h; srn jrei I In have ynii* support in nll'eriny, services to I he Purter CftiTIftlUllity.

1IHAL strives to c re Lire a world where all idcr.mic-3 fire celebrated and health dispuritiea are 
nonexistent. By facilitating collaboration, education, and advocacy, we empnwer some nf 
Maine's most msrginniizBd communities to improve their health and well-being £uul alTect 
cultural charge. In addition to being tin: Second large-ii ATDS Service (ihryiiniautiftrl ::i "die State, 
serving HIV p OS'live LdieTiK Ihrniighm.l northerri. Downcast arid central Maine, we provide free 
ITTV and TTCV tesiinp. sexual health education, harm reduction services for people who use 
drags, .rainiriu, and ad voc-acy to support positive health outcomes iii the LGBTO community, 
ana a ctuninunily Food pantry. None of our work would be possible without the generous support 
of cominuniry members mid municipalities like yours

The fallowing services will be provided to Porter resident? in lire: com rig year i hrough the I lealth 
Equity Alliance's (_asc Management lcair. and Community Outreach Coordiratortc

* Free, confidential HIV and HCV Testing
* Distribution ol suler sex supplies
* Sexual healtfetrislc reduction counseling
*  Medical euneniunagenenl lor people liv ing with lllV/AlDS
*  freetslidinfi. scale mental health counseling
* Syringe es.dia.nge
* Naloxone distribution
* F ree Triage Clinic
*  Emergency Food Pantry
* Support groups for people living with HIV/AIDS and J.OBTQ- Youth

30+ llu4Mi« I. S irteL  Sulle 3B i5A Jim Si IVil
KaitJTil', v ih  (144(11 F Jh n - iin h , M F  ftlldW
|iHT| MlKlliM 43<V7i iiC7 35*6

7 vil1 itosrt 
\H m 1iIu k , M E  n j f iH  

C«7.| X55-5SW

l i l t '  l t t i lW l r. ljpjl.;. Vl li^nri/ , i i, ' i , i i  i r ,  d| w .ir lij  in In M O i -nil JW ftjllf * r¥  V illlC J l A llll :1 nrt h f il lt t l [IHJltrili«« MW3 * ( I3TV, IIe|IUliLtd
C. and .‘. I B ?  re lated  d t if c s  i r e  nuziexi^Iene.

in -i iii<-lii*jil l l ir i |u il vxirg
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s t \  H ea lth
,(?  ) Equity

A l l ia n c e
•  '1 tamings for healthcare providers, community organisations and schools (Topics include 

LGRTQ+ Cultural Competency, Trans Cultural Cnmpcitrney. Hiirrfi Reduciiun. Sex 
Positive Approach loHTV. CoropreheTisive Sex Fdiicutiori}

Thus far in 2018, TiF.Al. sLull hti-i performed more Lhiin 250 free 11 [V ;Lrtd 11CV tests to citizens 
i r; high risks categories, hosted 3(> cultural competency train.nas reaching hundreds of providers, 
community organizers, and educators, provided technical support to organize lions such ns Maine 
I'ransgenderNetwoft (M ils) and Voices Heard (A  group for acople living with HIV), Wc arc 
the sponsor o f two statewide conferences -  cue about LGRTQ- Healthcare and one about Harm 
Reduction. We are requesting support from Purler lu help us eapan.d our cUbris in 2 0 19.

Please don't hcsitale to reach oul with yiKSStions of lor mom-details uhoul Iht: services we 
pp;H'. iue. We iiji.A  forward to hearing from yon!

[n community,

Andrea Littlefield
Director CtfDevelopmenl and ComrnLmiealioTiS 
Hctillh Equity Alliance
3fK TTancoek 5? I reel. Suite >Tl Tliingirr. VTF. 04401 
I 'd . (207) 99<J-362b 

Mo id le. (207) 570-0664

JIM-1 Lnncnr.k S t r e e t  Su i te J-ld 

IBaimur, ML 1H4U1
2 5 A  fL o t  Strwe 7 V ir  RuitJ
t ils  W T ti, M L  *44**5  M w h lfi'. M K IWAJ

/iiiT .:i nr> mSM9

Tbt Usui ill Cqui^ AliiaiKt cm-ilium; a. u-orlrfiii whlcii .til people art. valued ah0 ccltbnLfrd- and iicaMii clU[wrifles <nch as HIV, Hrpthtis
C' arid  A lU S i-rcJ iK d  deaths i r ?  nurexis^enc. 

iiiiiiiir I|kiJ|.||^|inh j.ii--
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Iju kr Ttcekm Senior Service, Tnc.
Healthcare Access Program
(formerly: &chiof Transportation Ibipgism)
T. O, Hex HI*
.Brtdgtoii, M F 6+000

Mr Dana Hanson, Executive Director 
207-n4^-24K .l

l l  Mtip l u l l ' l l  i l i l  i-'OTTL

10 lantftaiy 2019
Porter I nwr> Office 
71 Main St 
Porter. MR IUIIWI

Members of the Tinance/Budget Committee,

The Lake Region Senior Service, (til: would like express Iheir gratitude for your support over 
past years. i£ has helped us maintain and grow; our transportation service Tor our most vulnerable 
citizens. LRSS, Inc. Itas been providing a serv ice Ujrmer 17 yearn. Over the pant 12 months we 
have driven 2.322 aiiles on behalf o f  5 program-eligible resident at a program cost o f $813 We 
hope only to augment our budget a sjnaiJ percentage to help on muiniuin service L» these 
residents anc not have to shrink our service area. Toward that end we would like to request an 
appropriation in the amount o f S425, oi any portion thereof, idr ihc upcoming Iisoil yuyr Our 
request is a pro-rated amount contingent upon the number o f  miles our volunteer drivers have 
driven on hcoalf o f residents o f Porter.

More lhan 20 percent id  seniors (age fiir and up) do not drive. Seniors who don’t drive are at risk 
of missing nut on eountlesS medical appointments. They face isolation, a reduced quality o f life 
and possible ceonumic hunlfthp Tn 2019. Iri million seniors will find themselves without 
Li ajispurliilioTi options

Retirees bring their reliTem cm t Hinds into your community, deposit them in your banks; they 
support your school systems but they clou'i mate Llemaiids on your school systems, they don’t 
put children kt the school system. they ajc law-abiding, goorl citizens so they don’t have that 
impact; on your police department, they're just an all-around benefit and plus Ibr yotif 
community, hven seniors who can still chive might find jVmt r.hcvtcol nervous driving after dark, 
or that their reflex^ are slowing down. Stdll others stair inokinn for other transportfttion options 
because their fixed incomes can i absorb high gas prices.

The numbers are similar for persons with mental illness and Substance 1 Iso Disorder as well 
We yre in a confluence o f overlapping "at-risk’' ages the Silent Generation, Baby nunmers, Gen 
X and the Millennia Is. which is impacting rite number o f persons requiring rides for medical and 
ieluted appointments This concurrence will continue over the next decade Age and population 
increase;; d t  the driving forces pushing the numbers o f  persons requiring transportation
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National, ststc and local have not addiessed Ibis issue satisfactorily. There are
t t ii ' I i i .jtis  of tliese aiii/euis wilbuuL jHujwr, regular access to healthcare. Grass-roots, vohtnrccr- 
riiHsorl organizations Midi as cmu's seem eo he the only current solution -  £ program wherein 
citizens help citizens. Since the program's inception we have provided H.b&O rides for our 
turret population^ d r iv e n  1.856,2:50 miles and volunteered 53J20  hours o f driving time.

The mission o f  out service is lo transport seniors, disabled citizens, cancer patients and persons 
suffering n-oan Substance Use Disorder io and from medical appointments These are citizens 
wilhotjl olher iransjioilalion alternatives. '! hey are either living in isolation anti their family and 
friends cairn ot afford to take time o ff  work tb take them to tneir medical appointments- nr they 
are nri longer able in drive themselves; or they do not qualify for Kcydoual Iraasportation 
Program, Logistics Ride Services, Community Concepts. Western Maine Transportation nor any 
Other sLiie-subflidi/ed Iran spoliation program under Medicaid/Maincc-ane. Medical appointments 
are during work, hoiir& when tiuE help is not available. Tr some cassis rhgy have no help at all 
Without our program, these citizens have little choice but to postpone or forego (heif medical 
needs

We utilize a pool o f 11 fcurrently) volunteer drivers (retired seniors t e l s e l w s )  who donate 
their time and personal vehicle use. they arc reimbursed for their fuel, wear and lew o f vehicle 
at. h rute o f 42 cents per mile (currently) The rcimhnrsemerit. is prcr-ruled in accordance with the 
price o f gas Our drivers provide “through-thc-door51 service fh e  client is escorted into the 
facility fo ensure they get to exactly where they need lobe. The driver waits at Ihe facility with 
the eheni

The program is currently in its I7f.h year We have grown to serve 33 towns throughout the 4 
counties o f  southwestern Maine We travel lo all medical offices and facilities within those 
regions plus faciiilies in Pr nil anil.. I ajwwtLin''Auburn, Kcurbinmugh, Falmouth, North fM W iy N il 
and VA facilities in Saco and Togus. There is no ceiling on a program such as this Its 
boundaries are only ihe ones we set. Tl grows quickly through word-ol-mouih and via the 
nyerS'brnckures wedisldhule among the medical facilities

It it our hope that yoo find this program worthy o f  your attention.

Yours m Send ce.

• y - ■
£ A-\

Air Dana 1 fan sort, T seeulive Itirtotor FAT

A huttdfKd tim es every day I  remind my.natf rnat m y inner and nutar Ufa depend upon the fehorr n f 
cider peepta, living sod deed, and that ! m ust e y e d  m yself in aider to qlve In the measure an 1 pave 
received end  am still receiving.
- A lbert t-lnstair
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fCezar palls Circulating Library 
P O Box 11

Parsensfidd. Moire 04047 
625-2424

December 28. 2016

Budget Committee 
Town of Porter 
71 Main St,
Porter, ME 04068

Dear Suaget Committee Members:

The Kezar Falls Circulating L ibrary respectfu lly requests an appropriation of 
55,750.00 at yatir annual town meeting in 2019, This is a small increase of 
$250.00 as a iocal match to help upgrade our computer sys?em and fund 
contracted services to keep the system functional.

We attem pt always to  oalance the need to keep costs down while serving the 
needs of the community. We appreciate your support.

Sincerely,
Sylvia Wilson 
Treasurer
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T R E A S U R E R 'S  R E P O R T  - K E Z A R  F A L L S  C IR C U L A T IN G  L IB R A R Y  - A S  O F  D E C E M B E R  31, 2 0 1 8

2018 2018 2019
Actual Budget Budget

Checking Account Balance,1/1/2018 $ 9,736.81
A d d  In co m e :

T o w n  o f P a rs o n s fie ld re c e iv a b le rcvd  1 /2 0 1 9 $ 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 ,7 5 0 .0 0

T o w n  o f P o r te r $ 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 ,7 5 0 .0 0

D o n a tio n s $ 3 2 .3 2

D o n a tio n s  - Y e a r  E n d  A p p e a l $ 1 ,4 7 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0

M e m o ria l D o n a tio n s $ 1 6 0 .0 0

M is c . (F in e s , e tc ) $ 89 .41

J o s e  F e n d e rs o n  T ru s t $ 5 ,6 9 9 .1 4 $ 4 ,3 0 0 .0 0 $ 4 ,3 0 0 .0 0

F u n d ra is in g :

P a lle t  P a rty $ 1 5 0 .0 0

B o o k  a n d  B a k e  S a le s $ 3 0 9 .7 5 $ 3 0 0 .0 0 $ 3 0 0 .0 0

C o o k ie  S a le $ 1 3 5 .5 0

S to c k in g  R a ffle $ 7 1 .0 0

P h o n e  E -ra te  R e fu n d $ 7 0 .8 0 $ 3 5 0 .0 0

C o m m u n ity  G a rd e n  D o n a tio n $ 1 0 0 .0 0

T ra n s fe r  fro m  S a v n g s  if  n e e d e d $ 1 ,4 5 0 .0 0 $ 2 ,6 7 5 .0 0

In te re s t $ 3 .7 6

Total Income $ 13,791.68 $ J-v
l

'cO O O o o $ 19,975.00

L e s s  E x p e n s e s :

S a la r ie s  &  E m p . T a x e s $  1 0 ,0 6 4 .7 5 $ 1 0 ,0 7 5 .0 0 $ 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0

B o o k s $ 1 ,0 3 1 .8 7 $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0

W o rk e rs  C o m p  &  In s u ra n c e $ 1 ,1 9 7 .0 0 $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0

C o n tra c te d  S e rv c e s $ 4 3 9 .0 0 $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

S u p p lie s $ 3 7 7 .3 8 $ 4 0 0 .0 0 $ 4 0 0 .0 0

C h ild re n 's  P ro g ra m s $ 6 3 .7 5 $ 1 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 5 0 .0 0

M is c e lla n e o u s $ 2 3 2 .0 0 $ 7 0 0 .0 0 $ 2 5 0 .0 0

A d v e r t is in g $ 4 3 0 .0 0 $ 2 5 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 0 .0 0

M a in te n a n c e  &  R e p a irs $ 8 0 1 .0 8 $ 4 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 0 .0 0

E le c tr ic $ 4 3 8 .6 1 $ 5 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 0 .0 0

H e a tin g  O il $ 1 ,2 8 5 .4 3 $ 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0

P h o n e $ 3 9 7 .6 4 $ 6 5 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 0 .0 0

W a te r $ 4 7 3 .1 9 $ 4 7 5 .0 0 $ 4 7 5 .0 0

C a p ita l Im p ro v e m e n ts $ 6 1 0 .0 0 $ 2 5 0 .0 0 $ 2 5 0 .0 0

T o ta l D is b u rs e m e n ts -■v
l

oo o J-v
l

'cO O O o o $ 19,975.00

CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE,12/31/2018 $ 5,686.79

CAPITAL ONE ACCT

Balance, 01/01/2018 $ 15,428.07
A d d  d iv id e n d s  a s  o f 1 2 /3 1 /2 0 1 8  $  2 0 .4 2

Balance 12/31/2018, currently at .30% $ 15,448.49

R e s D e c tfu llv  S u b m it te d , S v lv ia  P. W ils o n ,  T re a s u re r
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Dec. urn bur 1 / . 2D1S

During 2018,. Kc>zar Falls Circulating Library continued our mission of serving our community by providing 
services and resources free of charge in a safe space. Our vis on is to see the library as a community hub, a 
place w i e r e  people ran  come together and share open access to culture anc heritage.

Patron visits increased this year with 1rES/8 patron visits- This includes 1,423 adults and 45b young 
readers/juniors. Checks outs totaled 2.054. This include 1,£20 books and 434 aud io  bo o ts /D V D  m ovies. In 
add'tion, we issued 45 new library cards.

Our computer and internet offerings also saw steady usage with 255 visits using our library proviced 
ccmpuLurs sod another 150 visits utilizing our free libmry wi-fi. These numbers are for patron visits inside the 
ibrany only. It's hard to capture the number of pacrons who park outside of the library and use our free wi-fi 

also.

Our youth programs; Stony Time, Legos, and Craftcrncons saw strong attendance. Tha summer reading 
program, with support of Drummond Masonic Lodge 118,, implemented a Bikes-4-Books summer reading 
program for kids K-3 ’’ grade, They received Sea Dogs tickets upon registration. A girl's and boy's bike were 
given to tiie participants that read the most bocks,

We saw three visiting author visits this year. Geraldine Thompson spoke about her book, The Town Pounds of 
Maine, C.B Anderson presented an evening discussion about her book, River Talk, supposed by the PvfSL and 
Maine Humanities Council. Theresa Pelham p'esented and read her children's books Roxy's Forever Flcure 
ard Rowy and Her Annoying Little Brother Scuey

We a bo encoun te red  challenges. Vandalism was suffered in August resulting in damage to our handicap ramp, 
railings, and rain g u tte r. The lib re ry  is g ra te fu l to  m em bers o f  th e  P o rte r Grange #569, w ho dnnatpri th e ir  tim p  
and resources to repair th e  damage.

Looking ahead to 2018, we nave partnered with the Portland Public Library as a Partner Agency Library. This 
partnership will enab e us to issue Port and Public Library cards to our patrons. The library cards will provide 
them with access to Portland Public Library's free online services including eBooks and eAuciobooks 
dbwn loads. We are a SO C u rrc n lly search i ng For grants ard fu n d Lng to update our com p u t e r  ca paerty -an d 
quality. In addition, wc will be looking at more effective distribution methods for tha free vegetables from the 
community garden. We'd like to assure that everyone has access Lo locally grown vegetables.

Thank you for your continued support of Keiar Falls Circulating Library. This support enables us to complete 
O u r  mission o1 s e r v in g  the community each y-sar.

Kim Libby 
Librarian
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THE F U G ffl FOUNDATION
'HM Ihfllkgh.lTOlne 010

Nvvembtr 9, 20L i
7owr cx Porter 
71 Main St 
Po'lcr. ME :4;'6£

D“.;i Purler CiLii'jr;:

thank yo j for your p,nt funding of inel-light. "o data,, nearly 2 CC towns support LifcFlight with donations collectively 
i :j . 1 iri# nvc-$250,000 ■ 3 remarkable acHevr-mrn since t lip Hist £.100 town contr bution we racelvM n ?004. And every' 
yper another group of M i ne towns slops forward with a first-time or renewed cotnmilrhcnL "his past sq-ing e select 
hoErd memher mid us, '7*??n,V you Jar what \sc u do. You zhang? At JfeFight we arE ran  ndad annually of the
positive support provided try t ie  communit es cl Maine on-: tho citizens f e y  repressnt. Town budget allocations clearly 
impact critical care In Maine -a n d  the numbers kEep climb ng.

"hi; veer Li-"e: li£ht ce ebrater. 20 yrv>r$ ol ccnrji for the ceop e ox Vains. Over two decides, tho state’s emegenev 
rried.csl he icopte-s have Touched the lives of mere than ib.txxj patients and their Fartlil es. On September 23, lyt;;, 
dispatchers fielded the first request for Lifehlight's helir.npter -  a scene cal to the remotE woods of Washington timnty. 
i ihim two months lace-, t ie Lewis*cm buwiJ hel copter res p on-red to its first C3 I. More rr-crritjy, n March of 20:7
Li e-l.nrt added a lli nl he iwptpr operation, based m Sanford Now, ill i.h-ec helicopters(anci a new fixed-wingairplane) 
are regularly ir the ?ir at the same tim e - al serving cr'lical carp catierrts.

m lot has c-iaigac :w?r tho p r:t 20 years. K.ral healthcare pruviJ^r* lice  cne'rnous Financial challenges, meslc.i 
tnefnmenis anc technology have changed raciluii y. Ma ne't demographics are shftmg. The need xor l. fc-F igh. continues 
to grow. Clt team o* zr.li&il cere special.sts has rEady dcLb ed in size slrsci1 wr; began j-* unrig gnd the number of 
requests for critiept cars transport sieadily i '.creases at a rate of $% lo 1 ft? c ach ycr r

Lifefllght tak^ccare; of all patients regardless of location, Insurance status, or the ability to pay for the cost of care .W * 
sunpt:- imp work with loca :MS. r ne/Rescue, and husci i providers in every community across t ie  M ilt- in c 74  hc\-r: 
a day. 365-days-a-y8ar partnership. I iieFligJ-L v\ Maine is among the most efficient providers o! critical care air medical 
services, with the low-iL costs and cna'gES in New tnglanri. We work hard to safely provide the highest quality pf care 
while <eep ng cnarges among the fewest of nl air ambulance services in tha country.

13 Porter residents have been transported by LifpFlight o! Ma ne to specialized care since the service began in 1998 
including 1 th Is past year.

In a seriuus emergency, every minute counts. In meetiri^ M a ne’s need for critical care, every town'.c participation count.
I hope p-orter will consider a donalien of £745 this te **  fiscal year {a rate nf sn..r>n pry r,ipitaj Funds contributed by 
M a re ’s mu 1 icon lilies wid be cedicated to the aircraft replacement fund unless otherwise speznec. Thank you for your 
past End continued support of this viral public service- Thank you for helping us change Maine.

Please tftttSFt Melissa Marchetti art 207-Z3D-7092 or mrmsretiet[i#lif*flighlft»ine-Drgwith a ry  questions, 01 if odditiunu 
'nfermation is requ red with th .■ i^quey.-

Smceif'v,

.A  _ A
-  -  1 ,__ -

"ho.-tias Judge 
Executive Director
Li+ie =1 :□ ht c/f. Maine and fJfeFl 1 Founds Lion

p.s. If 0 post request was recently approved and an Invoice is required, please contact us so we may submit the invoice.

re j i i ' =  j  C:*rdm. Yin nr (lil-lj 2c(.--Xr>'i
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Life Right to Po.-ter - Facts and Frequently Asked Questions

*  LlFeFlight is a private non-profit w ith  a public mission LifeFlight cares lur all patierrs mgardicss of insurance 
status (Sr S b illy  to pay f □ r ca re .

*  Life Flight serve s all of Maine — 24 /355 with he I copters cased in Ha’ gor, Lewiston and San-nrd n n cl a “ixe d 
wing airplane based in Hanger.

*  2,155 patients were LifeFlightcd in F Y iS -  about L patient every 4 hours LifcFlight has carets for in ore than 
25,000 patients since the first flight nn September 2£, iy9tL.

*  In FY201B Life Flight transported patients from  137 communities, islands, and unorganized Townships in 
M ain*.

*  Li! a F li ght r rifica! CP re te atns bring t i e  trauma center— skills, medical tact no logy, pharmacy, blood, anc mope -  
direct y lo a  aatient's side. LlfpFlight helicopters, airplane and specialty ground ambulances are equipped as 
fuiry functioning mobile intensive care units.

* Ap&Ut 35% uf patients a t  transported f ru i1 smaller community hospitals to iru.'Cr specialty centers, and 15% 
are -rgr sported directly from the scene of an emergency—Yjjadsicres, woods, mountains, and islands. While 
niOit pn:ie n ts a r= t ra n spo rte d IP £ M M C. M W C a n d CM M C, a ho at 12 H  o T pa Lier-1 s sra t ra nape rte cl :o Soston 
and beyond for special zed cfo? not available in Marne.

* W hat tynes of patients du vo j  transnarrV Critica ly III or Ir.juic-d patients nt =11 ages needing special zed care 
beyond what car he provided by loca hospitals, inc udhyg card Lie erd stroke patents complex traumatic 
injury, organ transplant, sepsis, bums, and serious obstetric complications. W o use l ie  strictest medical 
utilize cion criteria in the country to make sum a I f iphts. arc medically necessary, f  merge ncy medical providers 
are guided by state-mandated pro loculi uatud un the latest research and bosL prachce.

*  LifeFlicht o f Maine's average cost per transno-  5 approximately $14,000 (modified hv distance) W c
part cipute with a I major insurers. Medicare, and MaineCare, so there are negotiatac discounts. (The average 
cost nf others in Mew England is around $21,000 while the average in western New England, New York, and 
oat cnally is $40,000 - $60,000.)

*  -ifuFlight is lean— we pay attention Lo costs, maintaining a very small administrative team and charging the 
lowest rates in New England aoe tne country Despite this, we nave created a full low level inszrumert r light 
Re les system, operate with all National Transpnnation Safety Board recommended .safety equipment end have 
a much largar coverage area than most services.

* Hnw is L feF leht funded? Lite rig h t operates much like a hospital emergency departm ent, taking care of ail 
patients and tili ng insurance companies. W e work with all major payers including Medicare. MJlneCaru and 
commercial nsLrers. Our operational expenses are mverpd by patient fees, but we rely on private fundraising 
to  make any capita purchases including aircra'L jr d Lu provide advanced training and education

p W'"iat other oeneflt.s to .nur town and region does Liteilitzht providc besides c i  deal care and t mjjijw rt?
W e provide local criLica1 care training to medical providers in specialized areas such as traumatic brain injury 
and pediatric trauma diagnosis ar d treatm ent. W e also provide ground safety training to all communities ard  
create rem o t* anding zones where they might Le needed.

* M ia t  is t he formula used for the ask amount? We use a $1 per capita rate for towns up to 1D0D residents; 
a $0.50 per capita rate up to ZOOO residents; and 50.25 per capita after that, w ith  a maximum request of 
52000- The request of $749 for Porter is calculated at 50.50 per capita.
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m ake public
RADIO ■ TELEVISION ■ O NLINE

December 1,2018

Mr Robert Heard 
Town of Porter 
71 Mein Sieet 
Porter. ME O f̂iSB

Daar Mr. Hoard,

For mono tnar. 50 ĵ oarG Maine Pjo ic has boon a valuable educational, informational, end cultural 

■■esource for the people of the State cr Via ne Today. weTe asking Porter tc help fLnd th 3 important 

community re so uroe with a gift of E100 for fisca year 2020.

Tnrough award-winning news and entertainment programn ng on television, radio, and online, as 

well 33 our 24-hour PBS <ids and classical music statons, i:'s beer our miss on .o c'ovide the 

reside rts cf Porter with a vita link to their community, their state and the world.

The ecucaticn and in spiral on oF'the res; generation of Mainers is certrsl to Maine Publ-c s mission. 

In 20 IS we crea:ed and sired a new season o: High Szhccf Quiz Sftow Maine, a; d otir yearly 

Highschoot Basketball Tournament broadcast continues to showcase the athleticism arc tearry.vo'k 

of Maine's students. And as always, cur coverage of e eefon news is Maine's :oo choice io^ non

partisan journalism Vour community grows with the support of tree cultural and educations? 

resources, and Maine Public reeca your support to grow along with you.

We respectfully request tha. Portei support the growth uf public- broadcasting In Ma ne with an 
appropriation of $10D again ihia yr-ar. Wh greatly appreciate the support your common ty offers, and 

thank you for your consideration. If requ red. our FY 2G1£! operating budge: and financial audit car 

be found at hftpi/A^ww mainepublig.or^tbpicy'mairie-pub lo-finanoes.

Sir care y.

Meager Clouter
Community G'an:& Program, mcioutiergrrainapublic.org

63 Ten a a Avenue. Banner. MallK 04WT-43ZA I 800-534-1717 207-34 HDlf Fa* 307-54 3-SB57 I ■nninBpnblic.org
Wit 1 offices -anil stuc io ;  In Augusta, Bangor, Lewiston  ̂ic n.-irt ,-inU
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Mai neHealth
CARE AT HOME

Daotunber I I ,  2018

Janice Miller, Town Clerk 
Town o f  Porter 
71 Main St.
Porter, Maine 04068

Dear Ms. Milter;

Maine I lealth Care at I lome appreciates th »  consideration for funding in fiscal year ’ 19-20. Last year, 
the Town o f Porter pros ided S3,300.00 to support its residents in need o f home health and community 
care services. We are grateful for this support and respectfully request that the Town o f  Porter 
consider SI ,500.00 to help offset this year’s charity and uncompensated care o f  S ] ,504.00.

On May ],201 ft I iomel lealth Visiting Nurses joined with Kno-Wal-Liu I lome Care it  I iospice and 
Waldo I lome I lealth it I lospicc. On October 1,203 S, Miles & St. Andrew's I lome 1 lealth it  I Iospice 
and MHCAJI joined together to strengthen home health and hospice apm ices tor our community. Our 
founding orga ntza tions have more than ]00 years o f  experience in serving our local communities with 
com mitme nt and excellence. Today, Mai neHealth Care at I lome maintains its commitment to  
strengthening home health and hospice care tor patients throughout an expanded service area.
Maine I lealth Care at I lome (MHCAIll, is a licensed 501{c)(3| not-for-profit organization, and a 
leading provider o f  home health and hospice services in an expanded service area that includes 
Cumberland, York, southern Oxford, Lincoln, Waldo, and Knox Counties.

Program Services
Our home-based healthcare services which include skilled nuising, physical, occupational and speech 
therapies, home health aLdcs, counseling, and palliative care allow patients and families to receive 
necessary and eost-efleetive health care in the comfort home. In addition, our presence in the home 
at lows clinicians to identify and address needs such is  fuel assistance or inadequate food and nutrition 
and potential abuse or neglect. In the mid-coist region, we offer hospice care for patients seeking 
comfort, relief and dignity at the end stages o f  life. These services are delivered in the home, issisted 
li\ ing centers, nursing homes, hospice facilities or hospitals In addition, we operate the Sussman 
Mouse, an in-patient hospice facility located in Rockport Maine, providing compassionate care and 
symptom management in a tranqutE. honae-like setting.

Our Community I lealth and Well ness clinics offer essential health education, health promotion, 
diabetes education, medical screenings and tests, flu shots, foot and nail care, disease detection, 
monitoring and referral services. Clinics are open to anyone age Hi or older, with fiu shot clinics open 
to ail ft months and older, tide rs a re the majorit y o f  our e Einic cl lent s  Co mmu ni ty bised cl inic s

13 Industrial Park Road I Saco, Maine 04072 I 6604867 | www,maindicaltEicarcadiomc.org
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allow us to provide health care services in community settings where elderly residents arc comfortable 
and have easy access to care and serve as an important referral source to other services,
Ml ICAJI is the lead provider o f home based pediatric services offering two distinct programs. Our 
Maternal and Child I lealth Grant, provides no-eharge nursing visits to new mothers, infants and 
children with special needs We arc the lead agency providing these valuable services to new families 
in southern Maine. Our Skilled Pediatric Program provides a full range o f  home health services to 
medically fragile children, many o f  whom are facing the challenges o f cancer or other serious diseases,

Afaacy HifhHgfcts
Ml ICAJ I is recognized as a leader in delivering innovative Tclchealth services. The Tclchcaltli 
platform includes a 4G internet enabled Tablet featuring video education, assessment questions, blue 
tooth peripheral devices, and capacity for video visits between patient and nurses, We have been 
recognized nationally for our success with reducing hospitalization ratcsby75%.

ltod lng ftaad.
A s a not-for-profit home health care organization, we have the privilege and responsibility o f  serving 
those patients who might otherwise not receive necessary health care. Each year, town contributions 
allow us to provide free and reduced fee health care to residents who lack insurance or other resources 
to pay for care. Town funds help us leverage funding from other municipalities and community 
foundations and United Way organizations. In FY18. our charity care and uncompensated care was 
m an  than S U  00,000.

As the enclosed statistical summary indicates, we eared for 30 residents last year, for a total o f  185 
visits and tests. Our commitment to serving Porter remains strong We continue to seek and receive 
referrals from area hospitals, assisted living facilities and physician offices. In delivering this care, we 
provided 81.504.00 o f chart ty/uncompcnsatcd government care to residents o f Porter.

Please know that I am available to meet w'ith you  personally for any questions. On behalf o f  the 
patients in your town who w ill benefit, thank you for your consideration and generous support.

Sincerely.

Home Health -Waiting Nurses of Southern Maine
Debbie J. Betts Town R equest 2019
Administrative Assistant

Porter
Prior Year Appropriation 5 3300 

Proposed Appropriation — $ 1,534

SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY

Ftesidenls Number of Total Community Unto mpen &ted
Served VisilsOaysf Program Charily Maine care

Tests Cost Care Co&ta

Home Health Care 24 171 S 23.346 S 356 S 1.1 17

Maternal & Child Health 5 13 S 4.243 S S
(I ms bdHM Clnfcs)

Communky Heath 1 1 S ee S 32 S
niHsiud* cinkisi

TOTALS 30 185 $ 28.283 $ 387 $ 1,117
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Pcrsonsfietd -  Porter Historical Society 
P O Box 250 Parsonsfield, Maine 04047  
92 Main Street, Porter, Maine 04068

December 26r 2018

Budget Committee 
Town of Porter 
71 Main Gt.
Porter, ME 0406S

Dear Budget Committee Members:

The Parsonsfield -  Porter Historical Society respectfully reguests an 
appropriation of $500.00 at your annual town meeting in 2019. This is the 
same amount requested last year.

We appreciate your support fn the past as we strive to preserve the history 
of our wonderful towns.

Sincerely,
Sylvia Wilson
Trea su re r
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TREASURER'S REPORT - PARSO NSFIELD PORTER HISTORICAL SOCIETY - AS OF D EC EM BER 31, 2018

2018 B u d g e t 2018 A c tu a l

C h e ck in g  A c c o u n t B a lance ,1 /1 /2018 $7,202.21

Add Income:

Town o f Porter 

Town o f Parsonsfield 

Membership Dues 

Donations 

Fundraising:

M isc. Sales 

Blazo House Tours 

OCM O A Supper 

Book Sales 

Quilt Raffle 

Yard/Bake Sale 

Sales Tax Collected 

Shipping/Handling Fees 

Propane Refund 

Efficiency ME Rebate 

Interest

Transfer from Savings as needed 

T o ta l In co m e

$ 500.00 $ 500.00

$ 500.00 receivable

$

ooooCM

$ 1,505.00

$ 750.00 $ 1,383.96

$ 28.00

$ 228.00

$ 247.00

$ 500.00 $ 635.00

$ 600.00 $ 589.00

$ 650.00 $ 1,128.00

$ 34.88

$ 5.00

$ 194.76

$ 500.00

$ 3.02

$ 1,805.00

$ 6,505.00

rcvd 1/2019

$6,981.62

Less Expenses:

Insurance $

Postage/Box Rental $

Building M aintenance/Repairs $

Non-archival Supplies/N ew sletter Printing $

Archival Supplies $

Advertising $

Heat (Oil and Propane) $

E lectric $

W a te r $

Program Stipends $

Dues $

Office Furnishings and Equipment $

Exhibit Expenses/Fees $

Fundraising Expenses $

Booth Rental at Par-Sem 

KFFD Canopy Usage 

Sales Tax Paid to  State

Total D isbursem ents $

1,400.00 $ 1,400.00

400.00 $ 271.45

1,000.00 $ 230.00

1,000.00 $ 929.07

100.00 $ 48.65

500.00 $ 576.00

450.00 $ 338.11

300.00 $ 303.13

475.00 $ 187.65

100.00 $ 100.00

105.00 $ 105.00

500.00 $ 3,588.83

100.00

75.00

$10.00

$25.00

$36.03

6,505.00 $ (8,148.92)

B a la n ce , D e c e m b e r 31, 2018 $6,034.91

Balance in Savings, 01/01/2018 $18,100.51

Add Interest Earned $24.82

B a la n ce , D e c e m b e r 31, 2018 $ 18,125.33

Respectfully Subm itted, Sylvia P. W ilson, Treasurer
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I*. Saco River Corridor Commission
' Cirm m m iii's WotMttg Together Tb Ftisfirf Our&iVey/’

December 6, 2fl 1H

Porter Rad "el CommiLtee 
7' Mi:i in Street 
Porter, VTF 0406f!

Deur Committee Members:

The Saco River Corridor Commission (SRCC) concluded dli s-jĵ JitecjitLi year o f water 
quality testing in September, 201 &. lire area o f  testing ihal is inosl r e l e n t  to die Town o f Porter 
it  on die Maine/NH Imc off Route 35 htkI tbe old wive red h ridge on k.czar Mountain Road, 
Enclosed you will find our WQM testing res-ahs Ibr 2fi l H.

I lie Water Quality Monitofin% pm w-a.ni was created to help understand the types ot 
issues tr.at affect the quality ot the 'water in the riv er and to help the Commission and area 
residents better understand how the surface water in the town contribute? to their quality of life. 
There is a direct correlation bd  ween the quality o f  the rivets and streams in our towns and the 
aquifer [hat supplies our drinking w uLer. As the economy improves and development and 
building resume, hav;ng the monitoring program m place will allow the U)wn and '.he SRCC to 
better assefs the controls and stundards ill place ± a t keep the water healthy. To diet end, die 
Commission :tsks Ihm ihe following statement be included a? an article in your town w arrant:

'The loun will vote to raise and appropriate S3 00 I c w a n l  the support o f  the Saco River 
Corridor Commission lot its continued water quality raondorine pro pram.''

W e welcome comments, questions or suggestions abend ihis program or about any o f the 
work we do. Our goals are protecting die value <_:f the rivers and lakes in tnu area. We will 
continue to do our purl, but we do really need the Town's help ui succeed..

Dalyn P. Houser 
F 'veculive Director

T n closure

cu: Rob 11 card. SRCC M em ber
Elizabeth Jukotsky. SRCC Alternate Member

P.O. Eo:r 253 - Cornish. ilaiLi-i 01020-0253 - ( U 0 7 } P i n t  (20 “j fi2ii-70ii0 Email: smc^sm'-uiaine-cug

S u c e rd y .
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Saco River Basin Water Quality Monitoring Program - 201B Season
Sampling Site Code 07-1 ■ Porter off Roulc 25 at Covered Bridge

Terri pe rat Dissolved Total Tntal Ls< nerichl
ure Dissolved Oxygen(K CjeliMil Php-iphpr Orthophra a toli Alkalinity
Idegrees Turbidity Conducts Oxygen saturation NiLrogon ous sphates (CFJs/lOD ( mgy'L ot

Date OH (units} C} i NTUsi ty (pS /rm } In -R /I} ) img/L) (rng/L) lmg/L'| mL! CuC!o3)
5/16 /2018 6.01 16.65 0.93 26.85 3.8.5 91.15 21.5
5/30/2018 6.18 18.3 U.855 2G.6 0.12.5 98.3 62,4
6 /13/2018 * 70.5 1,05 26 1 8.35 94.05 43.5
6 /27/2018 6.9ft 21.5 G.R7 ?95 7.55 82.4 45
7 /11/2018 7.L I 25.5 0.59 29.45 7.43 91.95 42
7 /25/2018 6,48 25.25 0.82 27.1 7 315 89.5 11.4,5

8 /8 /2018 ft.49 26.8 0,75ft 2 7.1ft /  025 « 9 .i R5
8 /22/2018 D.06 22.75 0.78ft 27.3 7.80.5 97.3 50.4

9/S/2018 7.01 2d. 05 0.49ft 30.8 7.41 89.9 65
0 /10/2018 7.03 23.25 0.65 2G.(ift 7 735 91.75 107.1

Average: 7.172222 22.595 9.78 27.73 7.8595 91.55 63.75

NOTES: *PH M eter Malfunction

Testing parameter ranges:

P aram eter : Low High Unit of Measurement
pH 6,QC 0.00 units of hydrogen ions
Dissolved Oxygen 71.00 110.00 percent saturation
Turbidity 0.00 10.00 turbidity units '
Conductivity a.oo 200
Alkalinity” 0.00 s.oo milligrams per liter
Intel hie Ida hi Nitrogen' Q.DO 1.00 milligrams per liter
Total Phosphorus 0.K3 30.00 m icrog'a ms per liter
OnhophosDhate 0.00 0.03 micrag'ams per liter
Escherichia col i [sEngle sample) o.co 2 40.00 colonies per 100 milliliters
Cicherichia coll (five samples! 0.00 126.00 colonies per 100 milliliters

*TNK is usually h ig h er w hen conductiv ity  l5 h ijh  be La use TKN measu-es (am ong o ther things} phosphate  

salts.

Saco R iver Basin W ater Quality Monitoring Program ■ 2Q18 Season 
Sampling Site Code 0 7  -MEi'NH Border (Hyntrenfl Bridge)

Tem perat Dissolved Tota l ota Escherichi
ure Dissolved Oxygen (‘J6 Kjddahl Phosphor Orthopho a coh Alkalinity

■ (degrees t jrbidity ConductM Oxygen saturation Nitrogen ous sphates lCFUs/100 (mg/L of
Date pH (units) Cl (NTUs> ty ipS/cml (mji/L) } IniR/lt (m p /i) (m g /l) ml | CaCo3)
5 /16 /2018 6.26 17.15 0.67 25.35 D.01 93.8 28.2
5 /3 0 /2 01 6 6.34 19.55 0.7ft 25.85 9.16S 99.95 53.7
6 /13 /2018  * 21.1 1.21 25.85 S.32 94,86 32.3
6 /27 /2018 6.82 22.2 0.76 28.9 R.2ft 9.5 45.7
7 /11/2013 7.23 26.05 0.475 29.85 7.36 91.95 54.6
7 /25 /2018 6.52 25.65 0.S55 26.3 7.33 90.5 162.1

8 /3 /2018 8.72 7 7.5 0-91 78.25 7,125- 91.65 91
8 /22 /2018 8.81 23.75 0.53 28.2 7.755 93.5 25.6

9/5/2D1S 6.48 25.5 0.46 30.35 7.33 90.6 35.9
9/19/Z01B 8.01 23.05 0.545 26.2 7.G75 90.7 88.4

Average: 7.15 23 lb 0.74 27.66 7.97 93.53 58.82
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SACO R EVE R F E  ST IV A L  ASSOC1 A T I O N  cum. <•
.10 Yens

Town o f  Porter
Budget CtfrniTiil.lec

November 2G. 2018

Hello,

The Sxco River Festival Association would like to request :lut die following article* be placed 
on the Rortei Town Meeting agenda for 2010.

The. Ssl:o River Festival Association is a non-profit Corporation formed, ir. 1976 for the purpose 
o f  promoting quality music and arts pro grants in the Sacopee Valley area. Among other 
community and school musical events, and helping to support the S.A.D. 5 5  music depurlincnf 
the SKhA has been organizing and presenting ihe Cornish Bandalanti SuTrner Concert Series for 
the past eleven vow s. Audiences are growing and the rr; jsiciil groups are entltLSiastlc, acid we 
hope that the advertising and visitor traffic is beneficial to die entire Saconcc region. Wc arc 
thankful fijj die- financial suppojt from most o f the SAD ad towns in 20 i 8, and the Association is 
continuing imdcrwiitc the Bandstand concerts wiih no liekei linrs.

SRTA strives lo giro vide a venue lot Maine artisls cind to provide alTnrdable eiiteirainment far the 
community. Donations during the Bandstand conceits from the audience, sponsorships from 
local businesses, and funds from other SRTA projects he p to defray ihe cost* of the musical 
gtoups. Wc hope to continue supporting artistic and musical averts lor the SAD 55 schools, and 
iilso lu provide more sludenl scholarships for music education, h’nr 2111V we again are asking 
each o f the Suenpee Valley towns Lo consider contributing $301) toward the expenses oftnc 
BuTid,s'̂ :T:d series.

Wc would appreciate your consideration in planning ihe nexi Town Meeting warrant to include 
■lus article. Thank you very much!

Sincerely,

h or the SRI A Board o f Directors

f t  To see i 1The Town will vote to contribute S30U toward t.he costs o f  the Sacopee Summer 
( ’oncen Series at the Cornish Bandstand organized by the Saco River festival Association.
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Saujp-L’t  Valley Recreation Council Annual Report

5acopae Valley Recreation Count I continues :a provide a wide variety' n f programs fo r nennoers < y the 
communities In the area. The council conducts business through a board o f directors w ho are 
vcl.inceers and tw o  oart time oald program uOOrtllndLOrs.

“ he trad itiona l sports programs continue fo r  our youth; fo r graces KG, which include baseball, softOal,
I ball, field hockey, soccer, basketfu l1, cheering a ad kata La.

W e continue to  host three m iddle school dsrees aer school yea- for Sixth, seventh a id eighth grades as 
w ell as a variety nf summer camps. I h-s pas: summer, we offered 11 d iffe ren t camps. We were excited 
to  bring oack swite lessens and introduce a ore-week fu ll day camp for ages 6-10, wnicn was a- great 
success to end the summer

Our whofe family activities continue such as cross-country 5<iinR, Open gyrn, woman's gym night, 
crlbbago and the annual Ram bailee in IVamh continue. Wc continue to prov de /m a irta in  tne ice; hnk 
fo r skating in the wi nter; wh'ch includes the barn to skate program. In 2013 WO adcud a second Bam 
Dance in September as well as Soring crafts, one time a week for tn u ' weeks.

Also, in 2C1&. we Introduced a weos'telL! Tnis website can be used to  verify In form ation about our 
prpgrEms, calendar w 'th  events find register ynur child fo r the program o- your choosing. This has been 
an exciting addition to  SVRC.

None of these bnings w ould be possible w  th o u tth e  help and support o 'tn e  citizens o f tne  five towns we 
serve- We currently have 13 active boa*d members. W e would be happy to  have more people jo  n or 
gel Involved :n some way.

SVRC is a registered non-profit organization. We continue to tease the Horizons Building and must pay 
the heat and ights fo r that. Liability nsurance, advertising, and equipm ent costs are. a ways increasing 
and our fundraising tnrough dances and o ther events help to  <eeo t ic oust of trio program down fo r the 
participants. Fven so. most programs do still need to  share a fee.

We would I ku to thank everyone fipr the ir help this past year and we look forw ard to anutnergreat year 
o f programs to r com m unity mem ber o f all ages. |f you have any suggestions or idea.;, please let us 
know.

Sincerely.

SVRC dOa'd o f Directors

Participant Numbers fo r: Porter Total fall nartenantsI
Wi n te r { aaskEThe, 1 ch ee ring/ka m tc}i 4C 140
Spring (Iball/uaseball/scftball): 42 176
s jo tm e r (swirVsumrYier camps): IS 60
"a 1 (socccr/field nockey/cheering/iraratej: 30 115
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Seniors
Plus _______________ _

ft Falser Ruatrt - Lj&w&ton. 0.4240
I -fUIU-477-1241. ■ 2C7-79[j-40 0 

Fai; 207-795 -4009 - ^ ' w ,  geniorspii js.or^j

November .19, 20IS

Town of Porter 
Janice Miller, Town Clerk 
7 1 Main Street 
Porter MB 04068

Dear \ls. Miller

SeniorePlus, the Aging and Disability Resource Center, is requesting SI 1100 Lo 
support its work with the drier adults and adults with disabilities tine their families
in your town.

We have listed the services we provided ra your residents during the past year, on 
Lhe attached shoot, Our services are free and there is no income eligibility.

Your financial support is crucial to our ability to continue these services.^ The 
population we serve grows each year, and yet there is no increase m the fending
we receive.

Thank you in tidvunce for your consideration of mir request, and your support of 
your older residents, b I ease let us know if you need move than 1 copy of our 
request,

If you have any questions, ploasfi fed fre; to call me.

Sincerely t

t i t '  c A < ^

Holly Zielinski
Director, Community Sendees
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Seniors
Plus COMMUNITY

SERVICES
inforniHior & Assistance

S e rv ic e s  D e s c r ip t io n

SeniorsPius is the Aging and Disability Resource Center for Androscoggin. Franklin and 
Oxford countiesr Our mission is to provide assistance to older adults and adults with 
disabilities wishing to remain independently in their own homes as long as possible.

N utrition Services:
* Lunch P us Cafes- Meals are servec In a group se ttle  to individuals age 60 and o der, Hnd adults 

with disabilities. Each meal provides at leasl 1/3 o ' l ie  current nutritions recommended daily 
allowance.

* Meals on Wheels -  I leme Delivered Meats are served to individuals age 60 and older and adutte 
with d iss b il Hies who are ho mebound a i  d una bl e to negul ar y pre pare meal s fo r th e m selves. Each 
meal provides a mirrmum of 1V3of the current nutritional recommended dally al Iowa nee.

* Around Town -  a restaurant voucher program that allows clients to use a voucher to ‘ buy" a meal 
at a local restaurant using a special SeniorsPlus menu. Tnese meals provide 1/3 of the 
recommended nutrition, end offer a chance for socialization with friends and family at a favorite 
restaurant.

* Books on W ieefe -  ‘his wrap-around service to homsbeund older adults does library book 
deliveries and pick-ups with the Meals cn Wheels delivery.

* Pets on Wheels -  another wrap-around 3erv'ce to oomebound o der adults provides pet food to 
Meals on Wheels clients. I his maintains the companionship and meaning in life that pets 
provide.

Aging and Disability Resource Center:
Telephone and in-por&on assistance at io  cost. Our aging and disability specialists ass st corsumers 
by:
+ informing them of available resources and sendees,
* assessing their needs,
* referring them to other agencies as appropriate,
* assisting 3rd  advocating for them in gaining a c c e s s  to needed services,
* assisting any adult in identifying options and p anning lor their future as they age,
* assisting consumers with completion of appl oatiors for services

Medicare Counseling:
One on one counseling and community education about Medicare, supplemental plans, Pari D 
prescription ptans and how to spot and report fraud. Assistance with appl cations for Medicare 
sav ngs programs, understanding confusing Medicare communications and advocating for corrections 
to clients' policies anc claims.

Caregiver Support Program:
Families caring fer an older adult orgraneparents caring for grandchildren receive education on 
caregiving skills (including the evidence-based Savvy Caregiver program), support groups, one on 
one support and information nn resources in the community. Those caring for someone with dementia 
may be e igible for reimbursement for respite 3ervioes,
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Community Education:
EdLcation to individuals and communities about health, wellness, prevention end other issues of 
importance. GeniorsPlus Education Center in Lewiston provdes an on-goinc menu of classes and 
workshops, with Long Distance Learning tcnnections to locations in Oxford and Franklin counties 
once a month.

Education is also provided by a monthly newspaper newsletter reaching ail households in the 3 
counties. The Aging Well Living We I Expo is held annually at Sunday River -  a one-day corference 
or cducaton and experiential learning for all clients.

SenicrsPlus also offers evicence-based workshops. Living Well tor Better Health he ps participants 
setf-managa chronic disease. Tai Chi for Better Health and Matter of Ba anas ara svidsnne-baseri 
falls prevention workshops,

Money Minders:
Assistance to eider adults Who are having a hard time managing tneir finances (bi I paying, budgeting 
and checkbook balancing) is provided through volunteers on a monthly basis.

Veterans Independence Program:
Providing cara coordination for a veteran-directed h jirie  care support program. The program recuses 
on keeping veterans at home who are at risk for nursing home care. Veterans direct their owr care, 
hire their support workers and sarvicss.

Resident Service Coordination:
Providing sjpport for residents of housing units, through contracts with the property management 
companies, This support includes assessm ents, assistance, education, referrals, and case  
management

ScniursTJits is the designated Are? Agency on Agjn^ and Aging and Disability ltesource CenLer 
for y.om county Our job is to support your residents in independent living and healthy aging. 

We a-: a bub of inform at-inn, HSfiistant’p, refer ra Is, and education.

22K Mna]s en Wheels were delivered to 3 residents 

49 requests for information were answered by Aging Specialists 

5 residents received one-on-one counseling for Medicare 

1 resident received Medical Transportation

" M y  d o ctor and m y k id s  arc a lw a y s  filler rrtt lo prepa re  a meai, b u t  I  d o n ’t have -he e n e rg y. 1 d o n 't  feel 
h u n g ry . I am now having a good, healthy meal everyday," — A  Mi'iili OH Wife?!? recipient

Value of Services Summary Report 2018

SmiicT&Plus assisted 43 Porter residents during the past year,

I lore is a breakdown of these services.

■'The service was excellent! I have gone to SeniorsPhis maybe 3 to 5 timfn and 
I always leave with help and dignity” — A Medicare client

1-800-427-1241 www.jjeniorsp1us.QrG
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•1 U
¥ 1.1 l.l FJ

To lhe 'Own of Porter,
November 13, 2018

Smooth Fe fit her Youth is a 601(c)(3) non-prodt with the mission to support activities for youth 
tn our community where participants can learn from one another, discover new 
possibilities for their lives, and use their individual and collective creativity to explore 
positive change.

Rn Hie : I wo yenrs, we have .seen working with youth in the SAD . fin ares by offer rg -he 
following O'ogrs-ns:

Smooth Feather Excursions s an a ie i school adventure program 1cr young men a"c women. 
Our aim is to immerse them in the beautiful Maine outdoors anc challenge ourselves in nature 
to establish a powerful bond. Smooth Feather Excursions offers this ooporlunily lc h hand'ul of 
participants every winter, spring, and fall for five-wcok sessions which culminates with an 
overnight weekend excursion.

Smooth Feather Film School ig a one-week firm school hosicc at the Kezar Falls Theater 
every A l c u c L where local youth w:rite, film, and edit an original Jilm, which is then premiered on 
'ha red carpel for the COmdlUhity cn Salurday night. Each year. I nvite several cf my fitends 
J,W i aipurid l':t? country who work in the entsrtainmert industry to bo nstruaters. Last year, we 
had ft ore-to-one student to staff ratio, which provided our particicants with a high tevei of 
professional instruction, The past two years, we have had a sold-out premiers with hundreds in 
anencarce. II has been amazing to see the support from the community, as wel as tha 
creativity pouring out of our youth,

Kezar Falls Theater Events happen throughout the year anc range from movie screenings, in 
eri shows, to concerts w th world class musicians. As par of our mission, we make all events a: 
the {healer t-ee to attenc to a low the youth in cur community to atlerd regard'ess of ihsir 
finarcial situation. All events at the theater are funded by donations, and we have been humbled 
by the generosity o- our community.

Tne above programing takes considerable resources annually, sc we always welcome 
donations. It would be a huge help if the town of Porter would consider making a donaoor of 
*600 to Smooth Feather Youth, We are hugely grateful :c the support we received this year from 
the town of Porter and hope tha: we’ll be able to contiplc walking together next year.

Sincerely.

S :la3 Hageny 
Executive Director 
Smooth Feather Youth
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I f f

SMPDC
S e r v in g  tha A fu n ic ipa itfie j} n j  S o u th vr es te m  \ f a f n e  f o r  O v e r  5 0  y e a r s

DivCJjjb;j ] A. 20 E 3

Roacit Hearr.
Bcant of Sel Batman. Uhiirmun 
Town of Porter 
71 Main &LrcsL 
Potter, ME 040&U

Dear Rob;

The Sfiuthcnr Maine Plataiing and Dcvelopmflut CoTnmisiion ( SMPDC) v.'fcoLd like La thank you for your dues 
uLiymetil of Iasi yeti:. Your dues pay men Id arc the menus Gar SMPDC lo urtwide mutillS v services lo your eomtminLiy u 
an affordable cost, march ou r state a nr. federal Contracts, provide access to ftdcral a no state grant programs ar.d work 
on issues n f rational concern. 'J bey arc the foundation for the technical ass!stance that we are able to provide to all the 
c:i Li s'n and municipalities in ihe region.

The folk-winy pngs highlights the work utidemikeu by SMPDC in your cummulnLy Over ihe unit year Or so, We lii'ive 
■nl so included a i.s: of (lie benefits that ell towns receive in fiddiric-u to mere specialized services, lr many eases, the 
savings in cooperative purchasing savings alone exceed tr.e amount of dues requested,

I ac value of-hese services an: also great y increased w i-n  one considers thesLatsand I'edere: dol.ars we have omaghl 
into -.he reyon throujrh he writing n f grants and assisting other rajn-pmfias and .owns. For in-Lance Lit Tie last year 
alone, SMPDC received and recapitalized a regional Brownfields Program (S6O0.COO gran'.); received a S29L grant ic 
study dreduing in  Lhe regiou, assislesl tui a $230,000 gram lu develop strategies to mitigate traffic impf ct$ o f  the Naval 
Shipyard; awl provided support To many communities on the impacts o f  climate change on tlicrr infra srruenora. ( Kur 
work 0:1 Bfowrtticlds redevelopment and tlirougll Olir F D A  Revolving T nan pro a 'a: it throughout t ie  region ha-= 
leveraged over " C'l.l :nil lion dollars in private investment, created ever til 1(3 jobs and !55l} units nf new and. a ftondable 
hn-jfling. Ji is ipiprntant to ro te  that while some o f these projects may take p late in n certain comrttflmty or 
communities, they benefll irar entire regmn ant: Lar surpass :he aTTiomL orm oney wc rctuesl in duels. Fur.hemiune, 
with irar fedenai Fan mimic Developmer.l Dis'.ricL status, we can provide additional .Linds and project ttiotiey 10 Support 
economic developrnetd tied viiiet> in ihs region.

Because of increased ;osti tc die organization, combined with decreasing hinds from state and fort cm I partners, last 
year SVl PUT began a twn-year propjaiii to increase cues by 2 LI':-', over a two-year period. To ihuL end. SMPDC is 
rBL[cesL:ng a sesame year increase uf li'%  dues from Lheprevious year. Cased u:l population, and nli:[the: o f 
cismmuraties.. our d ies  slruicLure is slill far less Ilian other similar regional planning agencies across lbs stale. Tlifise 
dues u:s for .he Lroeoiinui; fiscal year beginning on July 1. 2019,

Your dues num m r fnr 2D I h will he S .Sfi2.ni). I his amounr is haseri an a method that sernorts for both valuation ard 
population of the community. Please feel tree ta give me a cal I (.571-7(3£h ■ tn discuss these services and huw your 
dues money is used-

We are cratsfo I for yean oof.tLtmec support.

Paul Schumacher, Ekectltivt DJiector

1113 Main SlretU Sails 400, Sjks, VJF 01(372 
207.S71-7B65 Vein * 207.571-7043Fax

Sin/nlijirfi
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Services to  Vour Community

*  Beginning w ita Habira: Maps
* Conducted traffic counts a t 6 o p tio n s  and proviced date
* As si sun oe w ith Com pneh ensive flan
* Cooperative Purchasing Program

Your Total Savings thru Roar! Salt anrl/or Copy Pa par = $10r15S5.27.

Ueneiils Lo 'AJJ ftjr.-jnuiuiLSs

> Run a cooperative purcliasmji program :br tlic rceioti, SMPUC town; ;rvcc an estimated $?9U,iHlO through 
participation in rite Copy Paper and Kord Salt b d; alone in 3016.-2.017.

A Provide the needed mate- requirements for the former State Planning Office, tedera. Jiconorr.ic P r -c  opment 
AdrointStrafimi (EDA) and DOT nropTur.'s. In elTevl, fi: r every dollar o f dues we l-iti leverage an additional L-vi: 
dollars.

> Provide tree wurkatuups, newsletters-, levt-UKul uLeinoivud lull, ceuau* updates, ItgishiLvo updiii.es imd olhct 
educational resources to .ill conumuiilics.. as well as irurnodjfiK tccbiica assistance cn municipal ard use, 
transportation and cooncmtc devclnpincni issuer. VVc also have the ability tn provide traffic counts uptm request 
and road service ivanagement prr:.gr.itn"'ing.

>■ CrsTurtu-ify I JevdnpmeriL If lock Oiant. PDA and. other gram wminv services to your community.
>' The dues itlluv us lo keep u.:r overhead rale lov-1. and thus j .x hourly bilLiua rule at Li rensorufble level fur any

larger prefects we wo j h on for your municipality.
y  T'Jie AblJIty to wort or. county wide irdtiat.ves that may not he funded. suett os assisting the County EM A,

wqirfeirig on rhe VorV ( iounly Advocacy I'rojcet |m  assist with our legislative efforts in Augusta/, a rd  developing 
gran- proposal? of a enurty wide nature

>  Operate s ttevnlsing I .nan fund Prog'am which has pmvtdcd far over $750,000 in business lending tu area 
nusmisses and ever 2.5 million dohars lli environmental dean-up activities nllimalely resulting in nev. heutine, 
busjitesH develypn/ail and Stronger downtowns.

>  Provide a jnomMy newsletter.
> Pi Vi vide d^rfas^raphir LntViniiaTio n tor all com mil nines..
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S.O.C.H. KfiflllciiHl t-ood Pantrr 
p,Q. B6 FrvrijurfSJp S  - i £* i i  }
PbyaKitf Location Route tJ115 
BrfjwnFiWd, Nle.D4i)10

A  Hon-pwflt- Public Banattt CorHOraWjn 
registered T l̂th the Wains Secretary off State 

Tas B *n»pt under suction E01 (C>3 
uttiM  Intertill Rswinue co te

l')atp: N ovem ber 1.3,2018 

Town o f Porter Sud^cet Comm dree 

71 Main St. Porter, Me. 04063 

Hear Budget Committee:

Southwest Oxford County Nutrition inc- is a 501|C) 3 non p-ufiL organization. We have served the towns 
of Brownfield, Fryeburg. Denmark, Hiram, -ovell, Porter, Staneham,, Snow, and Chatham.N.H. for the 
Tiasr 19 yearc.

WO a r t  Sri a!I vo lun teer organisation w ith  no oaid positions. Our staff includes teachers, nurses, 

nutrition ists, pastors, com puter techs, security personnel, senior citizens, and parents.

In "2013 w e helped over 'J, M l  people w ith  approxim ately $225,050 w o rth  o f fond. W'hpn serving 

fam ilies, w e stride to  provide them  w  th 10 days w o rth  o f  food- Our cost to  feed one person is $13.G2. 

l-ood Is d istributed on the 3r Thursday of each m onth, Food boxes arc i'/tiiluU le  lo r pick un te r  any 

indiv'dunl w ho is unah e m<n attend iJisLiibution. Fmergency boxes a-'e also avuiiable fo r those w ith  an 

imrrtcdiaLe need

Along w ith  a membership fee bo Good Shephard Fend Bank, Gocd Shepherd rs also adding additions' 

costs fo r our food purchases. Due to  theses extra charges and meat al(otm ents per our p o lity , a burden 

I las been pfacec c h i uUI budget

Our annual income afappruaimately $50,655 is made up of town contributions, grants, fundraisers, and 
donations, ~bese monies go directly to the needs of our clients.

W e ask fo r your continued support of out pantry.

wr are rep nesting $3,1 op to he p serve your townspeople in the best way possible.

If  you have any questions or would like me ra attend your meeting, please feel tree  to  contact me t® 

207-936-2620,

Sincerely,

Roger Benson

5.Q.C.N. Inc., Chairman o f  the Board
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MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
We offer hope

fU itiN il LlI. .-! 1-BBS-301-HOPE Wfi73) 
td ils  Sorvi-rt E! l-B98-56EUi 111 

l'l ’i r 1-ESS-563-! 113

AD:.'.s,:i5rn.f.7H)N;
(MJTPcrib'.Jv,1
G'J£OGc;:rTO
ocm ’uttrrir
EASES SERVICES 
Mail'll;
?£. BtsiuLC 
LfKiHCfl i'f'iI  0+24 I -205!)

h .ovem eer21  £013

Mr. Robert Heard, Cn&r Board or Se ectme,- 
ul F iji Lor 

f 1 Main St.
Pt:r.H', VlairiR 04fjfifS

ju l j .P ri
l l  S7 L j-to  i SLstr 
Le>î i»r MEÔ K)
Mail Nu i Lif 7ej3:-1' 
“ j| l-n-- 1 SCO 767 55

SQCii l i  LJErt.t.11.' It  7 ;  ̂  
51 til dwJei'V 6--r 
js > i: iv "  M z Q 4 2 + Q  

Mh -i Kiri-linr- ’ fll ■IfiTJ 
Tol =.ee:1 E“ trse -i

r r cctc•
i t  ^v. High Street 
BrirtfltaiT ME MOM
Mil 11 Mi/ nLh' î T.fS?^
7 . i  £ , P h '

Fi,..r.'..; lifOd 
-I- - il Slit*.. 5.t i 

rarriry|Wis ME 019:5 
Mo 11 "Il 'ibc-;: 775.; 555 
Tu Fin- '.5;c.55;.355e

O X F O R D  HILLS  
M! no tile Retd 
O.tj'oi J, ME l t ? 7 f
}r jt li Vul-i! w:7f£V701 1
T(- Fi-W i.EIC 757 7 ? 11

RUioFOfltr:;ir-|i-?>; -jlrenl 
r . j i r  L id. ME 01276 
l/a in  Number;
Ti. Ti— 1 ^ 0  -7 | 7?R1

Dear Mr. Hea-d, Cnair Scare :r  S = eptnlen

I or illO i ;  than fcl5 yea u Trr-fJour'.y M o 11Lt;I Health S3rviCnS huS been O' sH lifi hope, 
hes ing, and recovery to those who face Lh = challenges a f m e rta ) I l i-s i, subs-ianee use 
c is o %■; g --5. develop me v.a' cisabi ities, aric mere, We de iver state o f to e  a rt treatm ent. Thai 
ie . ra u ru -  rfo rm oo , 'LoovEry-basod, and in tegrated to Lhou-stinds of M a iners every yOar.

' ri-County's so 'v icos provide s ign ifican t bonefils  ;o t i c  health. v/o l-bfcing, uric econom ic 
s tre rje th  of 3n er the com m on ty. ude r m aking it possic e ‘ o r people to  ma r ts in  
em p loym ert and independence a n d  he lp ing to Keep fam ilies together a n d  strong. Some 
w ho tu ff! to  t3  arc fo rtu n a te  enough to  have Insurance :c  cover th e  tre a tm e n t they reed. 
Many r:11-hrs; however, ner.enri r:ri hinds, n rn trih u fe ri hy m un icipa lities. fa rr i •/, fr ien ila  It e 
United Way. businesses, end com m  jm ty  lee cere to  cne-unt th e ir access to th e  care

Over the pggi year, Tr1 County was honored :o serve 14 rdiv dua =. fro rn -ne “ own cf 
Porter, ir eluding Severn I who re ice cm donated funcs te nolp access the services they 
needed. Tna outncmRS-driver. recovery-cdent-ed, and cost-effective sa'vioaE we provide 
across the state he tec outsat ent counsel rg for adults and chi cren. substance use 
cisnrder treatment, specialised group programs, Rid Esh?= vior^l Health Horn, programing 
tnat s de ivered by an rtegratec tesir ef professionals.

n supcoit ef the seiv cos I n County provdos to resic ents ef the l ewn of Porter, we as*.
' l i j .  you consider ■Ticking& r r :r r ir r : i.r rs 'i i  ;;r E" ,OC0 to ensure It'Ht Hi w ho need o i.r nolp 

get the care they need. Trl-Ce _nty Mental I tea th uses town contributions to fund cl ract 
r ,onrr':7n t ?,srv icag fo r psr.p'o w ho  ns,vs r . i  pay .-.o .j.t .s ?.~r. nr; .irhar rraanry o f payroenr.
I hose l.n need et hole night include people who lost their hcaLhea-e coverage and are 
not el sjtiie for MaineCare or ethers who have exhausted the limited fund rg ava la.n s to 
them and still require services. tVe hope you w I ha p us cor.tinuo to make the quality cere 
:ha: people, families, and corn mu n't es nseo'ava laq(6 to those who r.= =d it hy rrak rd.a 
contribution this year, f  I can provide add t ona information, Please contest r e  or Via 'ci 
Bernard, di'ceter ef doveloomeriLar d commuriity relations, a!■;207) 7feB.oldlxl5S er 
m oemare §tc mhs, c rg,

Sincerely,

llnileJ 
ffay V'Vy

Gather re R. Ryder, LCPC.ACS 
Execut vn D rector
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February 15. 2013

Board at Selectmen 
Tawn of Porter 
Porter, Maine

_A’e' were1 engaged by the Town of Porter, Maine and have audited the financial statements of 
the own of Porter, Maine as of and for the year ended January 31,2019. A complete copy of 
the audited financial statements which., including cur opinion thereon, wfl be available for 
inspection at the Town.

Certified Public Accountants

3 O ld  O rch a rd  IL^ad , B cE tc-n , U d in e  Q4C S3 
Teh (BOO) 300-7708 (2C7) P O S H ^ K  F i x  (207)
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